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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAYAl'TEKNOON, JANUARY 17, 1899.
that aeaalon are void. Be holda a special
aaaxlon legal only whan neceaaltated by
aorue extraordinary state ot affaire.

IoYesilgatiOQ

Book Blndlnj

Commission

Gives

Mandamna procaadlnga will beinatltntad
by Kx Lieutenant Oorernor Harvey and
the legality of the apaolal aeaalon tasted.

QUIET IN MANILA.
People

Frightened by

and that they ware well pleasrd with
what thay saw and heard may be Inferred
from the heartiness and frequency ot the
srplauae betowed and by the recalls
with which the leading performers were
favored during the evening.
The scene
representing
Coon Hollow" bv moon
light, the steamboat race and the cotton
press were ao real 1st 0 as to elicit well
merited applanse. Home very beautiful
arm novel electrical effects ware Intro
diiecd.
"A Komance of Coon Hollow"
ln" original New York east and
scenery and the addition ofatrmipeof
I colored buck
dancers aod singers will be
ihwd ai ma uronestrian nail, Wednesday
i uncut,
rrii s, oo, ov aua in cents.
eipenleg Day Poetpened,
Owing to a rueh of work and the re
oelvlng and marking ot a new Invoice of
goons, me opening day ot The Pair'
itore, 2lrt Ktllroad avenue, baa lieen
postponed from Wednesday, Jan.
vm later date to be annoui eed In 1 hi
Citirn. Manager Levy has a big corps
m cnnipeieni cierxs at worrvbut na llndt
it alMointely Imposalbla to get ready
tor ui morrow, neuce me postponement
a hen everything la ln
order,
l na e alt ' will be one of the hand oruael
of its kind this side ot lienver,
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the many bargain

,?,ft' broken Unas of g wis which w.do' nit wish to mivato new
the prices so nw tint yon will be glad to take them oft our hands.
that we are oft rln, this week.
i

LndleV Shirt Walntu (8cclnl).

Ladles ami ClilMrcn's Jacket

1

IM Reaitlful Detlgns In Blact Rrncailod
Crepen, sklru that were 10 now only
Lot Colore I fklrta, worth up to 5 now only

1 IX)t

u

At actual New York cost.
o Children Jackets, now

f

1.4ft

undren's Jackets,
f too tLadies'
Jsckets,

now,
now

a.i.oO
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i

LiulUV rjklrtsi.
1

Sale.

Clean-U- p

Outing Flannel W'rtit, worth 7Sc. now only...4c
All Wool Marinel Wa'st wrt!l l. 2.1 now only.. 8T
All Wool !,a IVCtot i Wa atM, Fancy Braldml
an1 Tuck d. were IJ Oi, now
.25
IJtdieV Cloth Wrist lu Colors. and B'aek
Hiellltnii In Tucked and Fancy Braided
worth 1 8o now only
i flo
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Aetata
Far

Alarming
President McKinley Determined
Saaatonililp
Lincoln,
17.
Nab.,
Tote
Jan.
The
for
Oat Eagan's Statement.
Return.
Reports
I mted
to Conrt-HartiHtatea aenator
Him.
reaiilted
Allen, fnalon, 6ni llayward, 'i8; r abater.
io; inompaon, 71 Klald, 4; lMvldaon, 1
Lambartaon, 8; Valentine, 3; Htnchaw, Amerlcaa
Objectionable References to General t;
Officers and IDsnrrentS
John Russell TouBf, Congressional
Little. Cornlah, Halne. Martin and
Miles Are Stricken Out,
Van Dtiyn, 1 each;Ree, Majors, Adams
Fraternlzlnf Together.
Librarian, Dead.
eoaa,
s earn. All are republican
ami
excopt Allen. Allan reeelred the solid
Bat
Resents flilts' Atmmptloa ot fusion vote.
$vral Slate Legislatures Elect United
Spanish Government NtfotUtlnf Witt
tt.
Superiority.
Naval ore
States Senator,
Agalaa do tor Relief tt Prlwacn.
Waahliigtou, Jan. 17. Tha prealdent
sent thaae nominations to the
enaia: Interior John 1. Dicklnaon. re
sTHia wrniissts ixamimd.
riOCIIDIHGi Of CORCRISS.
the neat oa qot.
ceiver of pnbllo moneys, Dogo, Colo.
The following named officers of the
navy are advanced for eminent and ron- Washington. Jan. 17 Tha war
"taanington. Jan. 17. It was an
"piriifliis rondoct in battle:
ComWaehllston. Jan. 17. Prealdent Ma.
decided U
commission
that
Frederick Hlgner, John B. nounced lu cabinet meeting
Klnley aououuced to the cabinet
niaka public (ha amended atatemcnt Ulan manders
alvicea
received
from
Manila
atale that
Kriffge, Oao. P. (TOlvororeaa, John A.
that ha bad determined to
by Comnileaary lianeralagau yesterday.
A rtlepatch to the
Qve oumliera; Lieut. Kdward M. the situation Is quiet.
weceral iiugati.
It M formally ariuntiuced tlmt Kagab NnrrK
Hughea, Lieut. Corwln f. Kaea, five
; war department aiiiiouiioe.1 ttiat tha peohad eliminated all the objectlouablt
Chief Kngtneera Jamaa Twlatle, ple who moved out of Manila owing tt
acTiii.c cAnricn iittiin,
statements, therefore Ilia document
lohn I). Kord, itlchard loch. Geo. H. aiarmisg nut unrounded reports wtrr
would be accepted oillelally. Theehange
quietly
At
Hollo
returning.
are
affairs
Teang, Oengreeelennl Libra- Jean
l
Pellee fearl News.
marts by Kagan are mainly to I ha line of Hanm, 'rank H. bailey, Reynold T, progreeatng aaliafactorlly.
TheoQlcera
uaw, tnree numbers.
rlee, IteMI la Wnehlngtoa
Basil TruJIllo, who waa arrested yeeter
excision, yet tha phraseoli-ghas also
aboard our ah I pa and individual inaur- Wahl:gton, Jan. 17 John Rnaeel)
been altered frequently.
geuta were fraterulzlng freely ou the lay afternoon on the complaint of neigh- le.ersto
aOAfTRH IN RL tASO,
oors, who cnargen nun wun shooting al louug. ' e llbiarlan ot the congressional
lieneral Ulln aa "senior General Aeleon
snore.
library,
ted this morning after an Uln- aA. Mile," aod while keep ng strictly Silly
u;eui, was rrougn, Derore Justice (raw
Olrla rmharra i the Here er -i
ford this morning. Aa nrue of tha wit. or sew.ii weeii.
within tha Una ot propriety, la iim judg
Senator
Cork II
Klaaleg
Him.
tlao Uf
John '.nasell loung had a notable
ment of tha comiiitse'on, iu a negative
Jeflenon Clfy, Mo, Jan. 17. Kranrtr nesses would testify that thev had seen career
a a journalist, d iulimiatiaL mibllt
wanner at least, ha tmv na any assump- terKl Paso, Tex.. Jan. 17. General Shat- Marion Cockrni was
r.,-- .
d to dun aim at any us in particular, bul
staft,
en
and
route
to
CalifoiL'
tion if Milan' suis-ri- i rltr aod aastrts that where
bis Ufth term in the United Btates sa oale iiad ouly heard tha ahols Ured. haws omciai j a intimate associate ot dtstin
general
the
reaame
will
the
giiiehf.
.lubile men. He was born In
onrin guilty or discharging Urearme
ha la aa gtnid. na old t tul aa experienced a
he bald prior to the breaking ont by the legislature, tha two houaati vollna wtttiin the city lim t and lined 115.
Uuwnl' vuwu. Pa in 1H41. lie saenred
soldier aa Miles,
tie aim criticises the ul tiiewar,
ac(nraieiy.
ware met hare by 2,000 people
plaauc , me Philadelphia Press In 1N&7
Harney Boyle, who took a lef hours off
tatter's attack oil tbe bcf In lui ry aa Id
uicnard Kerens received tbe solid snn- and a braas band. 8!iafter was escorted
h
' deacrlntlon of tha flmt hattl.
famous.
pori or ine repumican memnera. To to celebrate laet night, waa brought Into and
to
tha
rity
pirk
where
he
a
ot
made
ten
Bnu Kun ha won hia spurs as a graphic
Col. tiibson, dtHtri.i.t!ig agent of tha
morrow the election of Cockrell will be pouca court una morulng aod lined til),
talk,
minute
descriptive
of
.
Nantiago
the
war
ru' "eponueui.
national relief commission at "ntlsgo,
ratlUed In joint aeaalon.
Maw 0 ng. t.
He b tine uanaalna editor nf the
Uwtlued that he eari:i;d an, pi s to Ilia rampalirn and euloglatlo ot the volunot wliom tbia state supplied a
George R. Bowman, ot this city, hat JTillada
da Pre which he reels nad In
MIN WUKKIRa
alrk and had groat : iUlcul.y i getting teers,
IKITBU
unrulier to tha Kongb Klders,
M Morning Post, which
risen appointed 1'nlted Htatae ganger for lHtti ki 'art
aiippllea owing to confusion, nhattor large
A ban the general
had
tlulehed
hie
how eve"as not a success.
Horace
ratuaed htm aaistani'e. Col. (iibwu said xpeeoh,
Klrrt oann anit Pae Vote ef Thank t the district of New Mexico, vice Jchn wreely
of
a
pretty
number
girls
insisted
lacoby,
le
resbtnel. Mr. Bowman la one of
Ait him managing editor of the
tha csuued corn
was rcp.ilslve and on
Uorernor Tanner.
anap
ahota
at
taking
htm
camwith
a
New
v..
tlbnuuerque's
Tribune
only
was
zu
citizens,
when
he
substantial
waa
ha
and
uuabla to eat It. The refrigerated era
Pittsburg. Jan. 17 H hen the Tntted
and greatly to Ids emnarraaerueut
beef waa likewiae bail, helnnis appointment will meet with univer- rrern u. i. necreiary uouiweu induced
covered
re
Workers
re
nine
convened
the
klaaed
pranence
several
him
in the
of the
sal approval. Mr. Jaeohv la at nreaant Young io go abnad in 1H70 to stndv
with graaa baard caused by axpoaure to
sult ot the annual election of olllcera waa 'tnployed
.
audience.
Quancla! nff ilrs. Youni's account of the
In a wholeaale Honor
tha aim.
announced: Prealdent, John Mitchell, lu
la reported getting along rise aim rail of th Paris eoturunne la
and
Just before the rabiuet .noting Gen.
THK PAIL JONF.8.
lM
iiisnapons;
vice prealdent, T.
Iewla, uicely.
regnrond
one of the beat examplea ol
MHaa inula a laihar uunanal eall upon
ImllauatMilla; secretary
Migllaii o:scrl)tlv writing. In IM72 he
rlelle-- e
It la at the w. rearce, innianapoiiM. and traaaurer, n.
of tha Navv L,np. Ha anld Tre war 7 Official
Weill
Weill
Weill
oeoame Hie Kuropean representative of
llottnin of the Mine iMlppl.
with reference to the fin-eW htte.the man who laka alxteen face.
iee that It Waahlngtnn.
executive Hoard Fred Dlloher. Nel
th New Vork Herald. In IH77 lienaral
waa not time fur hi in to at',, 'wiring the
Jan. 17. Treasury
aonvllle, Ohio; II. Stcplwnsnn, Kaat Rank, for Co rente, la doing a land olllce bul- - lirant
upon his trip aronnd the
Implication that If tha ou uulwlim did
exprrasad the opinion that W. a.; Kdward McKay, lluena Viet a,
'icsaal llo Hold avenue. He tnrns out worm
rus) act, or the aitministraticii. It would the naptha lauuch, Paul Jonas, now belour.g to join tlie
inviiea
m. It. Karley, Pratt, Ala.; Jam.
fa.;
work
tine ai d fast. You have vour sit istrty. .
retnrnlng Young wrote
UL' I .. .
thru bn tltna for til in t take enina ing searched for In the Mlaalaappl waters. Rmtnll 111,
.1
III
MJU Onnln
ting
get
11,
UBUIgO
your
Ul
today
uuill,
and
picture
til.
to
Around .us World W ltli General flranL"
Is at the bottom or the gulf or river with cell. Terra Hauto. Ind.
'tape
morrow.
All kinds of work done; alar rrealdent Arthur aent
all on board, though diligent search is
hm In 1HH
Ueteifalea to American redaratlon ot
x teen pictures, four positions, for fiO minister to China.
west vinoima poiitic.
b"ing made by the government authori- Labor contention: John M. Hunter, ol junta.
President McKinley
as
ties
uBiuru
ot
for
trace
;iung
the party.
uorarian.
H treat or, HI.; W. C. Pearca, Indianapolis:
Fxolttn- - senatorial CniMeet la
At all IS a Sail,
William Warner and Patrick Dolau.
or FHIaOMKRM.
nf the elate.
f.ASK
Coal Miner Strike.
In
tn
order
close
out our winter suiteKeeolutlona ware adopted U
Macon, Mo., Jan. 17. Almut 220 miners Pittsburg.
Charleston. W. Va.. Jan. 17 The
every effort to organise the mlnen we are aelllng the beet of them, formerly a
lb
iwe
Oorerauient
Carrylna
Meao
In
surpasses
Imcontest
the employ ot the Little Plttabarg or
In polltcal
H3tolH a suit, at I1I.7&. Here la a
country, eapeclallv lu Pannatlva
nation With agnlnaldo.
portance anything In the hUttory of thla Coal company at Ltngo, Macon county, nla tlie
rV eat Virginia, before April 1 anrj
lhauce to get well dresaed f.'r little
and
17. News ha reached her
Jan.
Parts.
elate. Willi a repmiltcnu majority la are on a strike for higher wages. The providing for a sign of recognition be Douey. Call and see them. Simon
that Ihe Spanish government baa begun
the senate and a democratic majority In oparatora aay If the atrikera do uot return tween members. A rising vote of thankt item, the Railroad avenne clothier.
negotiation wltn Agulna do. throuah the
tendency to each to work In a few days negroes will be and three cheers were given to Governor
the beiiaa, thara la
ageocy
certain Filipinos in Madrid.
body to ratnlluta In partisan matters, put in their places.
John Hnyder. who waa emnloved at for the uiremaa
of Illinois, for his action durlnf
Tanner,
of Snanlsh nrlsonera
especially in settling contest for seats.
3eo. 0. Gilualey ft Co.'s shoe store yester- - Having bsgua to
v iruen ana rana
ins
airixae.
treat directly with the
MllTer eal
Indications are no that whan the contay repairing snoea ana who torioeru Insurgi :4 , Bpaln is
likely to go a step
New fork. Jan. 17. Silver, btf.'kC;
tests are all settled tha rapiibllcana will
worked at Joe Bail's shoemaker sIiod on further
Ne Chanee la California.
d accord them that roonl- have a majority of one on joint ballot Lead, 3.U2X.
juth
street,
Hecond
fell
down
from
tht
seven
17.
On
Kacrameulo. Jan.
the
govern
f"- senetor.
Tha r.piiMlerin senators
ton of the stairs In the Cromwell block iioo ni erio retnsea or over
th-- r
teertt balliit f'r cenMr.r
LUVAL,
Af
I8.
ay thay will unseat one for every mum-ba- r
uo rhauge in the republican vote. Th; ii auoui o o clock last night and war
uuaeated In thehotia. The majority
Qay Lark 1 Vela.
He was carried
vote went U knocked unconscious.
Col. Walter n. Marmon returned to his democratic coiupltmeutary
in tha lower houae retallutaa with the
HarrUburg, Jan. 17 Th result ot th
into Geo. C. Gainaley A Co.'s store and
Hlephen M. Yt bite.
Laguna
home
lu
last night.
ataUment that It hna more members in
nr. Hope was called. He retrained eon ballot for United States senator resulted:
tha nppar bonne to unseat.
K. A. lxiw. the Tatliiue -- anaral mar
clousiiess In about an hour when he waa guay, 27; Jenks, 12; Dalcell, H; Irwin, 1;
WOBK OP DUNG HIS.
Kt CongreHHman UlrGraw aaam to chant, la hare y
buying goods.
tuksu to a room at Rachechl a rooming nun, i; unaries k. Bmitn, i; h. w. Htone.
have no oppoaltlou for tha dainocriktle
The unfortunate man waasutterlng I. The vote In the house:
'louse.
H. J. Lantx has taken a lease on tha
Qnay, HO;
nomination to become Kaiilkner'a aim Kutiy houae on aontb Kourth street, and Currency Rill Reeommlttel on Aooount wim ine grip at tna lime ot the accident 4eusa, id; Diona, vi; uaireu, 13; scatter
Irregularity
of
la
pa
Atkln-winlaaae.
aaaor, whtla the
tina of Hoott,
Ing,
22. yuay lacks 14 votea of election.
to
ind
day
the
doctor
discovered
the
taxe
poHaeaaiou
that
win
rtasnington, Jan. 17 McCleary, re
H iffaiih!irgr,
Cal l well,
Kloyd,
Mrs. T. H. Catron, wife ot Santa Fe'a publican nf Minnesota, on behalf of the iiaesHe nad developed Into pneumonia.
ianK Hneliea and otliera will be
s Hnyder has no money and is without
Uuat'a Onaoaeata Uetermlned.- promluent
republican
politician
and
banklug aud currency committee made
at tha repudllcan caueim Thura-da- senator, returned to
Uarrlsburg, Penn.. Jan. 17. A confer- friends tn this city. Marshal McMlllin la
capital
ths
tiunday
me
vote
statemeut
on
the currencj trying to make arrangements by which enoe of
that
nlghl. yet tha itinte-la believed to
republican legislators
mil reported at me last session riad beet lie can be sent
h prlnnlpally between CommUitnner of uigiit ironj ner visit to l nioago.
to the hospital In Hanta was held this morning, at which It was
Miss Minnie Hawley, daughter of Mrs. Irregularly taken
vt
ln committee and aa, wnere na can
Inlarnnl U'vnna
an I Governor
obtain the ueceaaary decided to meet dally during the contest
Aiainnon. nenBior MKina u taking uo Helen J. Hawley, will leave to morrow therefore aeked that the bill be recom
e
for I'nlted States senator, ths
morning for itoawell, where she will oiitted. "This does not mean tbe bill 'are and attention.
part In tha luht.
The citizens ot Albnanarane are In original signer ot lb antl Quay pledge
visit the Misses Leland for few weeks. will be abandoned" asked Klchardson,
were
preaeui.
vited to come and Inspect and ride
HOI.U HlllltKHH.
democratic lennesaee.
M. K. Becker, agent of the Germanl
tha horses, before the day of sale, ao
"No sir," answered McCleary.
I ire Insurance company, wlelies
WAST
MOM ICY
tOU WILL,
all hla
"The other side has promised currency they will be able to bid intelligently
at. I.oula Man Kobbol of a Jrwrl Caa In patrons to uoderetanrt that he baa moved
upon
of
on
them
day
the
Ladles
sale.
I
reform,"
continued Klchardson, "and
But If you want to save money let ns
Crowtlfil atreat Car
hisolllce from the Hope building, on
us specially Invited to attend this sale,
8t. wula, J in. 1". In a crowded atraat west ((old avenue, to rooms U and 11, N would like to know It the bill will again isle to take place at the "Red Barn." supply your wants.
dk presented.
Choice dried paauhan, w guarantee
car. ou board of which waa a policeman. i. Amnio minding.
"1 am neither prophet nor the son of a rhuraday, January IU, at ltf) p. ro.
yon can get no better cookers at
rnhheti W. H. Snider,
three men
Tha carriers and newsboys connected prophet,"
W
e have never carried over very much
reepondud McCleary.
aoy price, per pound
in e
tha realileiit nmnntrer of tha National with Thk Citi.kn have organized a foot
(Hep.)
zoods
explained that there
from one season to another aud Dairy butter, sweet aud fresh... ..17J,e
Klra liiFiirance company, of a Jewel raw. ball team, and under tha name of the hasMitchell
ever
been
If
prices
low
some
vote
will
move
irregularity
Kresh
ln
will
the
them
Kansas eggs, per dozen. .. ...25 e 4- oontalnll g l.'twe.n :(.0(H) and tl,IH0 "Ually Citizen Koot Hall Kleven." hereby
in order to avoid any such show ol Ae have made big reductions on all 2 pounds beat dried apricots
15 e
worth rf jewelry. Mulder wn joatlwl by cnaiieiigea any otrier eleven in the clt ami
ot the bill winter goods and invite an Inspection. California apricots, per can
10 e
tha three man and tha jewel caua taken or their size and weight for a mate uutuirnees to the opponentsupon.
Imou Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth i aiiroruia pears, per can
mis action had been decided
Then
from hia h;p pwhet
iz'te
Hinder gut a gnud game.
waa no objection aud the bill recommit ier.
Mild sugar cured ham
10 c
laik at two of tha man aa thay jumped
The county commlsatoners were bnail ted.
I he mounted rarrlera of Thk Citi7.cn
THK UA.K,
from the car und ran Identify them.
engaged
in approving aud Hlenlnir
The house in committee of the wholi tre provided with whistles, which are
Wm. Khckb, Proprietor.
vouchers for the judges aud clerks of the resumed consideration of tha naval ner aiunded by them when depositing papera
NCN.trOK
UtfCW.
.wemuer election. A large number ol a lunet out.
IV KS THK rLOHIST
enoscriuera resifleaeea. aeglecl or
countrymen were ln attendance at the
arrlers to deliver the Daner reeularlv For cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IN THK BKN'ATff.
Chauneey, tbe IVarh. t:lrteil tn Benre- meeting of the commissioner aud re
1VKM. TUB KUIWoT.
Washington, Jan. 17.
time.
Senator Davis should be reported to this ollice.
ul Nrw 'uik In Ilie nenale.
ceived their vouchers.
Tha Ladles' Aid society of tbe Lead
chairman ot the committee on foreign
Albany. N. V.. Jan. 17 Tbe aeuate and
J. K. Kennedy, the Dnluth. Mian
Agenta in New Mexico and Ari- - h
gave notice that to morrow. I in tvenue Methodist church will meet on
y
for I'nlled States capitalist, who, with Dr. J. K. llowea, has relations
viaemlily vated
I
a
C
mediately ou the conrltiNlon of tontine rhursdav afternoon at 2:'.V) at the home
ona
senator, ln tha aeennbly riiuuncey M. been here the pant
lorceieerateaineawicic cream- - wj
few days will leave biiniuesa, he would move that the seuati of Mrs. Perry, No, 413 south Koi.th street
cry putter,
Iep"W, raimMican, racclted IM votea; Kd- for the west this evening. Mr. Kenned? go
ccnta per pound.
Into executive eeasion.
All of our ladles' and children's jackets
ward Murj by, Jr , democrat, t o votes; lu is getting interested in
aw Mexico
Turner gave notice that on Thursday it cost, LadleV an jacket now (:i.5: Blanchad Meat Supply Gmpany.
Uejiew
27,
if3.
senata,
Murphy
t'l
ami Ariz na enterprises, aud states that alter morulug buxlueea, be would adhtidren'a ti'M jackets now l 4o. B
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Williams, who
a great many capitalists, not only nf hi Ireas the senate on the Vent resolution.
HfeldiCo
1or ahtue Inaugutntrd.
have resided lu tbla city for the past six
state
of tha eat. are lookimr to the
hut
declaring
of
Tha
resolution
ar
thai
lit
Utrrbbiirg, l a , Jan, 17. Col. William southwest for inveatments.
Tha Young Men's Catholic club will months, expect to lesve In a few day tor al
the Mitpinoa ought to be frac and Indu hold
A. Htone wiik
iiikiigiirated
a regular bnalnees meeting on Denver, where Mr, W illiam will go Into
Police ofllers are calling upon cronertt pendent was laid before ths seriate, but vt aitnesday evening, at H o'chx-k.
r of l enro-jlv- ,
nla, ami l.cn. J. P. 8.
parinersnip wun nis crotner. wno Is en
ii'blii, lieutenant governor, 'lbs Inau- owners, who nave sidewalss out of re at tna reyuu ot Hoar went over, as hi
Agents
or two young gaged In tlie brokerage busineas there.
Wanted.
One
more
a
at
pair,
icslred
notifying
ra.
to
and
couvenleut
ad
to
them
time
wee one of Ilia twet
gural prwee-lo- n
&o?
tn
ladies
canvass
city.
klr. aud Mrs. W llllame have made a lame
Ktiiiuire at
pair them at once. Holes In sidewalks dreas the senate upon it.
ever earn lu Harrinburg.
number of friends during their brief stay
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liOt of Drena Goodt
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Silks

That were slightly damaged by water, bat
yon will have to be quick It you want to
rome of those bargain as they ar
telling fast.

There's nothing more stylish than plain
and fairy Braid this eewo'i. We have
a large stock and a bautlful as'ortment.
Commenrlrg Monday we will mark the
entire stock at cost. W ran not qnote
price as this Is such a large variety, but
will say that you will save 60 percent by
buying your trimmings here.
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All Patterns 10 and I5
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Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry.
i J.l

V

J.l
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Iroad
Albuqucrqn. New Mcx

Av.
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Card of Thank,
Mr. and Mrs James I. drear dealre to

extend their heartfelt thanks to all
friends who so kindly assisted them In
their great sorrow over the death of ihalr

tittle son,

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

VYylam.

Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Easy Monthly Payments.
Fine Wstch Work, and Artistic
Engraving; Promptly Done 1 id
Satisfaction Gurantecd.

''Cmjd Hullow" i;imlog.
The New York Herald has the following
concerning "A Roman" of t oon Hollow
at tlie Knur- when orliriiially proiluivi
teenth Htreet theater:
"It Is styled a
Is
comedy, bul there
a mehslra
iiiatic llavnr to It, being well provided

with thrilling Incidents ami exciting
sit latlons and embracing aoma vary real
1; lie nieolifiuical
ellects which sens to
enthuse the spectators. The plei-- Is well
every
wun
laged
attention paid to ns- The audieuce was very friendly,
tatl.

Tlie LtidlDS Jewelry
Huuii' q( ibe South west.

H. E. FO
Mik(
Albuqucrqus,

New

oector Santa Ft
ra Llue.
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Go!
Tims for Wrap
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Coals,

Jack-e-

('apes, etc. get
marching orders,
l'rlces have been
rut so deeply that
all outer garments
will make their
exit at double

A
our Best Jacket that sil.t up to i) 50 now. . . H.fiO
All our Jackets that sold up to ViM now
7.7."
Al our Jackets that sold up to
.6o
tin now
our
Jacki'U tlmt sold up to s now. .
ah
.... o.(N)
flu our .lacKcis unit wilil up to 1 HOW
8 3. .Ill
C'hllilreii's ami .Misses' Jackets, prices cut just ou half.

Sao uf

DrtiMH

Goods ItaiiinuntH.

The post of honor for a

place of Dress (.nodi Is ths
remnant table, ihe fattest cutting and most wanted
kinds get there Urst. 80 you will llnl odd lengths of
some of this season's choicest III this offering, l'rlces
have been altered to clear them quickly. All thes
remnants on our remnaut table.

I.llclin'uSllltH.
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CEO. G. CAIilSLEY & GO.
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Railroaa Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
JSIent Xliscjxt OL Store lxa. tlx

1

3c;

R:nniRinnnciw
Ir Hall I.. MIL.

Only about one dnxen on hand
Our $i:.&0 Lsdiea' f'liith Suit, silk Lined Jacket.
skirt and jacket trimmed with braid, only. . . .10.m
Our isuoi'iievlot Merge Huits In blue bluck or
brown, silk lined, nicely tailored, now
H2CO
Our ai7.Cn Covert cloth Suits In black or blue
silk lined Hklrt Interline. I, the best value In the
city, uow only
13.50

Caje.
Oii'eiillrsllns redmdto
e'earup all tint we have be-

fore new griKla arrive. Hume
the prices cut In hslf,
soma
and It we
have one that suits you we
are r ue the price will peae
you. We have them in
the
foll'iwtrg:
(iren. tuna, brown, coverta.
bncl- -.
bmver, kesiey ami
plui--

of

two-third-

capes,
Capes worth up to

,'l,50
3.0O

Cupee.wiirth up to ii.no
now
350
All our better Cloth
Cspes
5i00

riush Capej redurtxl oust hint In order t
these at once.
gee Window Display.

dispose of

Hilk KtiiuiaiitH
fia on Sale at same time am! at similar
reductions In
Karly comers will secure the choicest pickings.

prleo.

DrfHH

SklrtH (HMelal.)

Iu order to make room for new goods on
the way w
must dispose of as much stock on hand aa possible.
Xm
will Ond a
New Figured lirilliuntlne
Skirt for ouly 0!o. and op
A good Brllliautiue
Skirt trtuuued and interlined
3 .o each and rip
A good Kancy Xlgiir.il
Coloaed Hklrt ft LOO each ami
up.
All our fluest silk Skirts put on sale

former prico.

at exaotly half

etched plate on heavy bond paper. No
attempt has been made to Imitate the
silk Ober. The treasury nntnber has
been traced over with a bltis writing
fluid, and readily b'nrs when dampened,
as does the red eolorlu applied to the
seal. The note Is badly printed, blotchy,
with Ink of poor quality, the face of the
note being black Instead of grey black,
as to the genuine, aril the back
green. AM of tti Que llurs are
lost in the printing of tin counterfeit.
It Is calculated to deceive only the ruost
careless handlers cf in nev."

BAKING

NEW MtXCO'i

HEW CATIIOL.

road ex tewion snd will run riJack for
I'ark La & Co.. rtrrrtlng rassencsrs
I
Report of
Commlslon-on- ey
over the gni btw-e- n
the two ends of lbs
tipfodcd to Dfe.
ln until It is c impleted.
The board of capltol commilnner'
1
rt. Osborne has returned tri m ids
report Jutt presented ti tire governor Is a end of the gra in on the Pecos Valley A
carefully prepared and valuable docu- N'lrlhfasteni extension beyond the Pecos

cr

ment, which the memliers ot the board river with a
containing his teams.
an l h'i gone on down to Kdily.
J. Kckipan, vtln was a conductor on
th Pei'os Valley railroad for about l
Absolutely Pura
If It was only health, we
u now In r n Irn s In Kl P.vp, selt
might jet It cling.
lug fin'!, vegetables, candies, in t", to
But It is a cough. On
M4
no sooner
bsc.-- j i ii I cig irs
o.t before
Wiiil running on the
another comes. But It's the
Hnti Luis division of the Mexlcao Central
same old cout;li all t'le time.
In t A'lint, ho wns knocked from the
And It's ths Fame old story,
t p of a box or ns the train entered a
too. There is f!r?t
colJ,
HlHUKd ifc alcCRKU.HT, I'UrU.ieHkRe
then the cou;;!, then pneutil in I. TIia Inj'iries he received made
li the
wit
or
monia
consumption
It neci ssiiry to mtiputato his right arm
Thus. Hi'urn
Kdltor
long sickncio, nnj l.fo trembW. T. McCbkkiht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kl
At the meeting of the directors of the f the board at this dutol: President, fine :u lies above the elbow and his left
ling in the balance.
K.
A.
Manr.anares;
W.
eecretnry,
II. Pope; ig hhove the knee, lie rides a bicycle,
L'nlon bauk of London, the president of
ri HLKHtU IIAIl.t AN II
the Institution, Mr. Schetister. said the other memliers, Hons. Willsrd H Hope attends closely to business and Is doing
remarkable activity of trad In the well, Kufris J. Palen arid Ninimd (I well. il,swell Heglster.
foiled Stales after a successful wnr and (artwrlght. Ou account of the lirgs
.4 lleautiriil I'rrMnt.
prospective new markets, together with amount ot clerical work nrceseary In
K. . I. Wat. rim, of ilolhrook end sheriff
abundant harvest, had created an un conducting the business of the board of NnvsJ.i equity, presented to Dr. Miller
Associated I'reea Afternoon Telegrams,
and valuable services cf Col for the Arm ma Antiquarian
Olllcial Paper of Bernalillo County,
precedented trade balance In favor ot the e
ussoclatlon,
Largest City and County Circulation this country, which had already
George W. Knaebel were enlisted as clerk
made
a bcautUul antiqus vase with bear han
The largest New Mexico Ctrrulatlou
on
March
2,
IWfl,
have
and
been retained die, says the Phiwtilx Kpiiblloau.
Largest rorth Art tons Circulation itself felt on the other side of the At- up to
The
the present time,
lantic, and tor (he first time he believed
vai-five Inches In height aud
Although organlxitlon was efTectnd at Is Ave
ALBUyi'KRyi K,
JAN. 17. lsw It might be eald thai it was not Kurope
and a half Inches at Its greatest
which hail Guauivd the In I ted States, an etrly day, the act validating the new diameter. It Is beautifully decorated in
g
capltol
did
become
bonds
never
man
not
the
a
a
law until blsck. The following note accompanied
made
that
It
but New York which had financed
of anything be undertook who la Kurope.
January to, iw.i,, nut everything was ths vane: "Ibar haudled pitcher (vase),
always directing attention to the niii
When, some two years ago, it was an dons to make rapid progress when the diu up at Ha-s- l
kuh, flrst village situtakes of men who succeed.
Cltlxns of ated sou tl. west of Zuul.
nounced that the l ulled States was likely funds became available.
l
kuh was loosens the grasp of your cough.
Ke
S.iuta
IV'&O,
advanced
without in one ot the seven cities of Cibola, where
Ths congestion of the throat
to become a creditor nation In a very
Tri aenate of the Lulled State ha short
snd lung Is removed; sll intime, the report was received with tercet, and the amount was refunded at Negro 'Kstevau' was killed on or about
eouurmed the appolntmeut of J. K.
flammation Is subdued; the
A little
tl.e
earliest
possible
moment.
parts sro put perfectly at rcM
postmaster o( Albuquerque. Mr. Incredulity. It could not be believed. later the Messrs, I. II. and W. M. ILipp, Mey 21, lian." Knar Maicua de Niti's
and the cough drops away. It
circles, that Kng- exploratiou party, which started from
Armljo eipecta to enter upon bit new even iu
has no dmeaseJ tissues on
land could be displaced from the proud of Kast Las Vegas, were- - chosen archi- Cullcan to And tl.e ssven cities March 7,
.duties In a very ehort time.
which
to hang.
position It had occupied for so many tects aud superintendents, aud subse ViM. This
vaae) belong to the
quent
events
proved
of
wisdom
the
the
years,
and that the lulled states would
bla k Hue period aud Is a very rare specThi Gallup (Meaner announces that It
la not for aale, and in tula connection step to the front as a nation In position selection.
imen, only two others having been
Under
ot
the
advice
ths architects, foutol in this section of the country." If
Thi Cinr.KN advisee lu new correspond- to lend capital.
But so it has turned ont.
this none ot the walls or foundations of the tills object does nothing more. It carries
ent at ttallup to be more careful lu
country Is lending enormous sums of burned building were used, and In the us biick to the days of Spain's supremacy
the future and tell the truth.
money to the business ninn ot Kurnpe. preparation and rebuilding, the help of In this part of America aud serves tore- out Inflammation of the
Thi minor children of Juan rascual Not only are we doing this, but we are the prisoners from the penitentiary was fiesh our memories of Spain's honor and! draws
lung.
Salaxar, of Kancnoa de Taos, this terri- selling our products lu foreign markets eullsted to good purpose.
cumur, as emiioin u lowaiti ins Aztecs
The present plans were accepted on
tory, have been granted a pension of $14. la greater quantities than ever before.
aud other uutlous of America, whose
Rsmnmher w- - hen a VM!! TfrrtNovember
IWo.
lit. If Tntl Mitat hii rotiii ijoiil
Frank I. Amlot. of Bloouiueld, aim) ol
II,
exThe
amount
The country Is growing at a rate never
i lvlliZitiou was greater than Spain has
Vfl r iixl
fiir thtt ioit in
Mexico,
penaen
Niw
will receive a pension of fit. before equaled by any nation, and the
to aate is
Tw ran inaslli! J
leaving a ever known. The historical value of this
til.ihi.
wltlfoil o til.
on the other side of the At- present balance In favor of the b ard of siugle object to the association Is priceUnanclers
dfeaa, lU. J.
Gov. Oteho's message to the legislaAYFff
it,i:iB.25. What the board has to show
ture, published In full in Tub Citixkn lantic ocean may study our Improvement f ir tills expenditure Is manifest In the less. Ami the association desires to
If not profit to themselves.
thank Mr. Wattron for his generous gift
of yesterday, contains mauy excellent with Interest
fins building approaching completion lu
and to ask otl.urs to emulate lilstauiple
suggestions, and the members of the legthis city. The building Is now externally by sending to Dr. J. Miller,
THI MOMKY or CUMMfcKCK.
(resident ot
islature ought to govern themselves ac"The money of commerce bas a died completed and under roof, except the the Arli
ilia Antiquarian association and
cordingly.
intrinsic value, and the law made money dome or central part, which hai been de- custodian of the collection,
and In so
The Arizona legislature Is democratic, only a representative value which Is layed through a change In the original doing BHslst In building np a flue Inplans la substituting steel for wooden
Morris Gold water, of Prescotl, was fluctuating.
stitution of learning for Arlxoua. The
"Commerce has chosen gold which ot truiees In that part of the structure, uen.ro, Ksivau, was the guide of De
chosen president of the council, auJ
Uxed aud unchanged value, These trusses ought to be ou haud within
Itself
has
a
Mr.Vs expedition and met his death at
Henry K. Ashurst, of Williams, speaker
without legal Interference.
two weeks.
the bauds of the natives for Differing
of the house. Ashurst Is only U years ot
"A man will not part with his propThs assistance rendered by the peni- their v.iluibles, aud other unbecoming
age, and la now serving his second term.
erty unless he receives a value that Is tentiary has been must timely. There
conduct.
have been utilized In the building beThe souvenir edition of the Trinidad stable aud certain.
TlicBurs La Urlip Curs.
Advertiser-Sentine- l
"The trouble with the silver and flat tween l.tWO.OoOand 1,700,000 brick mini
was received at this
There Is no use suHerlng from this
office this morning.
It contains well money people is that they do nut recog-nlc- a ufactured at the prison. Kstlmatlng the dream ul malady. If you will only get the
this fact. They depend on legisla- cost at iS, upward of $10,000 have been riiitH remedy. You are having palu all
written articles on the resources of Trinsaved lu this direction aloue. All the ihiough your body, your liver tJiout of
idad and Las Animas county, Colo and tion to fix the value ot money.
"All banking papers and negotiable lime needed has likewise been furnished order, Inve no appetite, no life or ambi
then are a large number ot approptUte
tion, have a lu I cold, lu fact are com
exchanges must be based upon a certain by the penitentiary, at,d that penal In- pletely
Illustrations.
u ,ed up. Klectrio Bitters Is the
recognlxed money, and that money com- stitution has turnihhrd as many as sixty ouly remedy that will uivs you prom nt
Amuthib man who was afraid to trust merce bas chosen. It Is unalterable and convicts dally for capltol labor, aud most and sure relief. They act directly ou
In banks for the safety ot bis money has meets the needs of commerce; It Is gold." of the stone found In trie building was your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up
whole system and make you teel
come to grief. Louis Phllllppe, a restau
James 11. Kckels, at the convention of cut by this labor in conjunction with a uxethe
a new oiuug. iney are guaranteed
rant keeper in San Vranclsoo, kept his the Illinois Bankers' Association.
tew paid workmen. A stockade around to cure or price refunded. Kor sale at J.
"roll" In his trunk. Thieves broke Into
the premises has kept out iutruders aud 11. O'Keiiiy & Co.'s Drug Store, ouly 60
Hacklea's Arnle Sal,
cents per boille.
bis room and now ha la temporarily rea
The best salve In the world for Cuts. kept In convicts who might have beeu
lieved of the mental labor to think out a Bruises, Sores,
to
disposed
ruu
A
away
perresponsible
l lcers. Sail Klieum. Fever
P.tor Iiherwood, who has been Absent
aafe place for his money.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Mauds, Chilblains, son Is kept on the grounds all night, and from the city for the past year or two,
uorns and all ekiu urupttous, and posi- an Insurance ot l.yi.lKO Is maintained on
returui d here the other day from San
Uim Anna Mauy Huikk Schley, 25 tively cures Piles, or no pay required, ths building, so
that a recurrence to the Kraucleco, and will probably remain
ONK NIllllT (INI.Y,
years old, daughter ot the lata Col. Wi- It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacmoney refunded. I 'rice 2A cents territory of loss by Are Is not at all here so- s time.
He was accompanied
lliam Louis Schley, poet, lawyer and vet- tion or
Kor sale hy J. U. U'ltielly A likely.
box.
to this city by his friend, Walter
eran of two wars, aud second couitin of Co., Irruggists.
The board has bad dllllculty In securUear Admiral Schley, committed suicide
S HIM. LAH SllilW AT
ing such paid labor as was necessary,
11
V CCl'NCU..
It. Sit ley, a
Til It
conduotor
at Baltimore, Add, on Suuday. She shot
but
the
penitentiary
commissioners
came
rf
from i the Vaudnlla line. Is In the city
herself In the left breast. She had beBills Allowed and Home Hoiitlne HuiIums to the rescue by discontinuing work on from Klllngliiiin, III., and YY. T. Strain, a A Romance of Coon Hollow
come partially deranged on accouut ot
mm
tml.
the
new cell building at the prison and popular lucil railroader, was Introducing
Trn
the recent death ot her father.
The city eouucil held Its regular meet sending the labor to the capltol, all ot
TWIN rY lK(ll'I.K ON Tllli STAl.k.
the visitor to friends this morning.
ing
at the city building last night. which bas been appreciated by the reSome newspapers and some organixa-tlou- s
K.
B.
Austiu
sister,
and
from
Lawton,
THE GREAT BURGLARY SCENE,
Mayor
arc giving undue importance to ston, Clancy, Aldermen Neustudt. John building board,
Midi., are heultb seekers who are stopTHE GREAT COTTON PRESS TRAGEDY
Kieke, Marrou and Burkhart were
Ths report speaks at length ot tli.i
Roberta, the three wived congressman
ping at the Grand Central.
THE GREAT PLANTATION SCENE.
present.
mtny dillicultles encountered lu the con
from Utah, by making him an object of
The mluutes of the previous meeting tinuance ot ths work, especially In
Twn Qunrtetti s and a Hint
fierca denunciation. As there seems to be
The foods we eat furnish
of Iiuikei 8reiiNtleie
some doubt as to the power of con grew were read aud appro oj. A number tf meeting the expenses incurred in ni .k
l. n't Mli-- This S ow.
to oust him, the best way to deal with bills were referred to the different com lug 'changes to secure Immunity I'lom energy for the body just as
I'SiM ul AiluilMlon lis, AO noil TS ruU
dangers by Are, and In making toe, cap.
him la to iguore him in all discussions of mlttees.
burning coal makes bteam
The petition ot G. W. Johnston and Itol a flrst class structure.
lrliril Aflllillin 50c.
However,
men and thtugs.
UMlTlMUtlle NriUuaalat WhIhou's
Thus, lluglies, asking that their resi the building cannot be
for
fin engine.
completed wl hln
dences be connected with the city sewer, the amount originally allowed, and the
Tuobk who do not see a twenty-dolla- r
The experiments of Prof.
bill often enough to become Intimately was referred to the sewer committee.
board reoomiueuds a further iK.0oo
rr.ink.land,
I'h. D., of Lon-c'.o- n,
The sewer commit, ee was directed by bond Issue sulllclent to complete the
familiar with its personal appearance
will be pleased to learn that the coun- resolution to inquire into the cost of building on the substantial pluu thus
shows that cod-liv- er
oil
terfeit of the new f 30 sliver certlQeate, various sixes of sewer pipe aud to report far pursued. With this additional
one-ha- lf
and
yields
times
two
Uudlngs
their
to
the council.
which has promptly appeared, la so
amount the board feels able to turn over
The following bills, reported favorably to the territorial authorities, wlthlu oue more energy than starches
poorly executed that eveu one who has
but a bowlug acquaint nee with the by the finance committee, were ordered year from this date, a building of which or sweets.
paid:
genuiua can detect the difference.
every cltlteu of New Mexico cau well
is pure
Scott's
Jiihn A.
Sit 84 feel proud.
b no
$2.25
i'lnl .v t o
10
Some papers express the belief that h.
cod-liv&. J. 1'ny
.V Co
oil
The
board
combined
acknowledges
with
the valuable
h. J- Fim Ai.
a mi
Mr. Croker's avowal that he favors
K. J. I'ual It III
assistance
given
by
the Denver & Klo hypophosphitcs
I HA
lime and
will harm the cause, because K. J. I'il . l.'o
I 76
J. foal Co
... !i 50 Grande aud SauU Ke railway companies. soda.
Croker la Croker. Such belief is unwarforms
It
fat,
gives
Th owner of the property artjoliiiug who made a liberal reduction in freight
ranted. In bis declaration he has said
rates, which has saved the territory a strength, enriches the blood,
Per
Pet
nothing new; be has offered no proposi- block B, A. iV I', addition, was ordered to
large sum of money. Ths Santa Ke m.!
a
construct
sidewalk
of
prcv
iu
his
front
tor
adoption by the people. By
tion
the
invigorates
and
nerves,
Pair.
Pair.
built a special spur Into the capit.l
means of that declaration he bas merely erty.
repairs tissues.
A. II. Wycoft was present and was per grounds practically at its own expense.
east himself upon the rising tide of pub-li- e
.Hid f
nil driigftlnU.
The remainder of the document Is
A
mitted to address the eouucil in heliulf
opinion.
M.ul I'
w Voilu
-o.WNh, Okiiill,
of his client, A.
the proprietor of giveu to reports of ollk'lals, a recital of
MIllir.liN MUTUKH
The Citi.kn has received a copy of the the O. 1. C, lunch car, who was recently legislative acts, detailed statement of ac
lriM hUlXWMlUII) ifMllHl.
counts. In tubular form, covering all of lias fom.d Ihht her little ones are Im
by Justice
Sinaloa, Mexico, llustrado. which was Uued
Crawford
'1 have J not recover id (roiu the second
moved uion by the pleasant Syrup of
expenses
the
incurred
lu
recently published and edited by J. H. ueglectlng to taxe out a license. Mr.
construction Klgs, when lu need of the laxative effect attack ol la grippe this
euvs ilr.
Bouthworth, who was connected with W) coff asked that th flae be remitted ai d which Is an exccllcut specimen of of a gentle remedy, th in by anv other. James A. Joues, publisher ot the le tiler,
The I'iti.k.n ou special work some time with the proviso that Mr. Heed take out bookkeeping. The report iu every way Children enjoy It and It bone Ills them, ilela, lesas, "l., the latter cane 1 lined
Dhauiberluiu'a CoUKh Heunily, ami 1
ago. The publication Is lu book form, his license. Marshal McMllliu explained does credit to the board aud its e'llcicut oh true remedy, Syrup ot Kigs, Is
by the California K ig Syrup lliluk with tioiiNlderuliie success, ouly
clerk.
aud Sinaloa and vicinity are appropri- to the council that Mr. Keed bad been ac
iu bed a Utile over two dajs agaiust
Co. ouly.
luu da)s (or the former attack. Tue secately Illustrated by handsome views. The commodated In this ruauner once before
Simla's Suukitu M,lp SIinMvU.
K KICK
VOl
ond attack 1 am salieiled would I ave
Perhaps the areateel uirchauii-u- l fxut
work Is valuable, aud rrllscte greut credit and had tailed to keep his sideot the con- rfhows the state of your feelings
the oeeu (uaily as had us tl.e Urst Put for
upon Mr. Soulhworth as a descriptive
act. The requeet was then tabled In of the century has beeu the raising of stale of your health as well. and
Impure the use ot this remedy, as 1 hud to go lu
some or trie Bpaulsu warships Wlilch were
writer.
definitely.
muxes itself apparent In a pale bed lu about six In mis atlt-- being struck
upparvutly shut to pieces at Santiago, it blisd
complexion,
ii
pimples aud with It, Willie lu ttie Uist Cose 1 was nlile
adjourned.
seemed utterly Impossible to tloat them nd sallow
The Boeorro Chieftain rays: "J. J. Council
eruptions. If you are feeling weak to attend to business about twoday ihe
because of the ten Ibie damage iultcted skin worn
Leeson has flulehod his report as nun-agdo
out
aud
and
not
have
a healthy role gelling uoau." Fur salo by ull druu- ( htraco Mint Market.
by our guus, but the task has beeu ac
appearance you should try Acker's lllood gists.
of the territorial eihlblts at the
Chicago, Jau. 17. Cattle KeoelDts. Oomplisheil. diseases or the blood, nw
and liver (requeutly wreck the health Klixir. it cures all blood diseases where
Nashville aud Omaha expositions. They .1 nl W head. Mitrfcet. steit.lv.
It. S, Kulglit.
puriso that there appt-arto be uo chuuee of cheap Httrsitparllltts and
are quite voIiiuiIuoiim and replete with
Beeves, f I (i(h,j.OO; cows aud heifers. recovery.
ne rs fail. Knowing this, we sell every Will sell cheap, several horses, sets ot
Hut wheu liostetter s Stomach
bottle ou a positive guarautee. J. 11. harness, buggies aud phselous, a large
Information that will be of great iuterest
2.ool ; luxaa steers, i3.40l.7ft lil'.lers Is taken, the disordered system Is O'Kielly
& Co.
to the people ot Vw Mexico as well as stockers aud feeders, t'J'Mit i.LU.
burglar and lire proof safe, several sijuare
speedily restored t j lu
vigor and
those who are desirous of knowing more
Sheep Hecelpte, IH.IKJO head. Market t ii. 1 he bitters will regulate the liver,
If you want to grow fat, attend the aud uptight piunos, waluut bai-- uud
bowels aud digestive f uucuons aud purify
of New Mexico's varied products. The steady to weaker.
"Coon Hollow" company show at the front bar, 1witu large Kreuch plate mirthe blood. You ran buy this remedy in Orcheror, etc.
will Mi end to auy business
report should be published lu pamphlet
thou hsll on Wednesday night.
Natives. 1 J.i'.Vi I K"; westerns, film a'iy drug store, and under no
you wi .li iiam
i ,r a mua.l ('"Uiiiils
VV.
and placed lu (he hunds of the luuu'gra-tio(41. I); lambs. tJ7la5.1U
K.
should ytu accept anything said
Stevens and (1. W, Arnold, of
slon' A lie liu Ii ami u..sriii'ts nf U'.,e a
"
giMMi
to
"ju.st
bu
as
bureau for distribution."
Mo., horsemeu, are In the city to- spe;lully.
tl. t. K.su.UT, Alicili:ie,r.
hwiim llm Market.
day, stopping at the Kuropean.
- ItecelDts.
City,
17
Vallkjp
Kansas
fecua
Jan.
Am oilttra,
Cattli
Kileimliia.
Tlir
York,
New
of
fruiwm,
A Mr. Llewellyn, a railroad contractor,
While it is Hue that we don't Intend
says: "the war we have just fought was lO.IKK) h' td. Marks!
Awarded
to carry any lunre winti r goods, if low
Native f teers, I l;i4t&.&0; Texas steers. who has had his teams at work on llm Ki
a war for humaiiiiy. The Lord was on
prices will move llieiu, btcuu.ie wo need
Mlghcst Honors World'i
cows, ItHWAW; Pao & Northeastern for some time, ar3.iKiil 75;
our .! '. I think all Christian people be
room (or our epnu stock, ws h,ie anGold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
other Important reasuii, and Unit is we
i (xi 1 3.1 ; rived at Koswell Tueiday to see If there
lieve the Lord was with us. Now, it that native oows and tultirs,
was any
need money wherewith to buy
to lie doue on the Pecos
vai the cane, do you lliluk He's goluu stotkirs and lieileie, ;i.'.1l(IW; bulls, Valley work
goods and we are willing to cut pn llln
Northeastern exteuslou.
back ou us Just as sjou as the war Is over 'r
way down to gel rid ot all winter k'"1s.
K. K. Draper, auditor of the Pecos
alh.CV head.
Market.
.
rtiiinm bleru, Hie Kailruad aveutie cl
l0 you Ihllik lie's going to desert us as hlieep
ley
A Northeastern railway, came to
I don't steady.
atiou s the Uithling Is dui.ey
from KJdy onTrissday and left with
Lmiiis,
7ri,tr,.ii; muttons,
'J.otiu
thluk so, 1 believe iu this country, and
Kent.
the railroad employes the wherewith to
All reports th.it ths Vrxirri sture is
I believe this country cau tuko care of
liquidate
their
grocery
Ills
for Decemanything it gets In any war."
rented to a new tenant ale Ijimi, the
MhimII I'ua iii
Hnk.
ber.
,
store Is for relit. Tlios. K. Kelelier,
Ivan., Jau. 17 - Suiull pox Is
naw iiiiKiKiiriiT.
General Manager .Nichols went out
ageut.
Increasing. There ere iweiily-imwell
The secret service agents of the tress developisl cases here. T liern weru three
from Itoewell last Saturday morning by
Kverythlng at alis.ilute t ut li.'l li.n
ury department have discovered a new deaths on Friday.
private conveyance to Inspect the line of
llule li y (loo Is company, fur one werk
counterfeit tl certillcate. This Is the
Valley
Pecos
& Northeastern extenonly. The oppurtuim) of a
I'ress triuiiuirigs aud lancy brulds at the
description ot the couulerfrlt as given
Come aud Investigate.
sion to Amarillo, and aim It there are any
by Chief Wilkie: " Series of IblKl, check rIclul prices this week at llfeld's.
Kress trimmlngH, brulds and pm-- a
obstacles that need pushing out of the
r
Blankets
and
couirorters at greutlv re way oi me won. lie cau come as near
81, B. K. Bruoe,
letter C, plate numbi-nieularies at cost this week. II. Il.'i
May
A Kubtr.
register; KIlis II. Itoljerts, treasurer duced prices.
Co.
doing the Impossible In railroading as
A Pars Orsps Cream ol Tsrtar Powdsr.
small red seal. No. ul,'J:2.!,:tu'l. Ibis couu
Itlchard Abeytlu, of tocorro, was iu tlis anybody that ever tried it.
l'rices cut ou everything during ad
torfeit re apparently prluted from pUoto- city yesterday.
0 YFARS THF STAND AS TV vance Inventory sule. Hoseuwald liros
Otis Joues left for the eud of the rail- -

POWDER

believe should be printed In full for the
light-faceInformation of the: public, s.ivs the Hnn'a
Ke New Mexican.
It Is a full, di tailed
statement showing the work done under
ths superintendence of the board, the
amounts expended and the balance on
hand, together with a forecast of the
t'KF.llltOH NATION.
The Unanclers of Kurope continue to amount that will be necessary to coin
regard the strides which this country is pliie and rqup the building In a manner
making In a commercial and financial c.imnir nsurats with the iimN and the
standing of the territory. Tim personnel
way, with much surprise and Interest.
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Mew Year's
Day
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Mr. A. P. C- -
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years of age, assured
hie life Ii f'e KiiuitaMe ntil r
piliey .No. 2l3dlH fer l,lm
This policy wa
Issuisl oil the
I irul'ed i'syineut form with an
accumulation period ot twenty
yenre, and on which the annual
premium res 1" 3D.
Kr twenty years thru Mr.
C
has been protected hy
fl.nf'of life asHirance, and during tint time has paid In
premiums to th Society .ll'i.so
He in still living, and now, in
bi'W Year's day, ixwi, he has
the choice of the fallowing
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life

Mexico for

foo-Ne-

MACHINES!

Assurance Society

I'rires from $t8.7S

Tllli HMTUI) STATIC.

Of- -

Kvery

N. PARKHLRST,

WAl.TI--

Al),

(lenrrul Miiiiairr,

AUii

yt

Kliyi

K,

N. M.

Machine W iirrant'd by the
Factory 5 to 10 year.
WlmlcMle nod Ketsll

Clif.il fur

In

or InnUllmrnt.

C'imIi

Irmorj

Cpprslte
At'ToM AT1C TKLKI'IIONK

UP

Furniture, Carpets
ami tedding,

NewMevlcoand Arizona Derartrnent,

First

Hall,

4S0.

G. IIENRV, M. D.

St

H"'v"

Syphilis a Specialty.
I'rntice, the Lait Ten In Denver, Col.
MKN OM.V VKKATKU
5 " r.K.'jN'S
t, r
A cure guaranteed In every case undertaken wlmn a cure
is practicable and
(.iiuorrhoea, glei.t, aud stricture spedily cured with Ir Kioord's
Sieel ? Pf rayroyul 1 rf ilmcr t possible.
Kerosdlea. He(nt casei permaneully ctiretl within three days. No Cubebs, Uaudle-woot
d
'H
ni.'l nyily r'H'-'llm
Oil nor Copaiba
Mp,rruatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions In.;iti) iil.il r.'UAliw. enr rn 'l.u iiHr.
kit. I'rlff. i.n"; seut, liy lisuL somnia, ilespondenny, radically cured. Uloord's rurthod practiced In the World's
tii'imiiiu mfl'i uuly by
lltiepltal. Farls. Reference over Zi'm patients successfully treated and cured
wlthlu the last teu years. Cuti refer to patients cured, by permission. Investlirata.
CO., Kola A(HnU.
J. H.
tllllces. l(7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Unver, Colo. Kngllsh. French,
Allinqu.r()ai, N. SI.
Polish. Russian aud Bohemian spoken. Consultation and our examination
WAMHI, roK KALK, KENT AMI! LOST free. Correspondence solicited strictly coutldotitial.
Wanted.
Wunted
Housework by experienced
pood
girl;
wages expected. Address C,
this i tllee.
Wanted Gents' eecond-hauclothing.
No. 4o5 south First street, between Coal
and Lead avenues. Address or call on It.

ill'!.!'

9

6

Thlrty.SU

Ye;ir-

-

,

1

nrti-ir-

Oer-nia- n.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

SV.KK.NKY.

R. 1'. HALL, I'koi'hirtok.
x
Aii experienced book keeper and accountant is opeu for i ngagenieut. Quick Iron hiiiI Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal and I.utiiher Cars; Shifting. Pulleys. (Irats
and reliable; lino penman aud gooa corBars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
respondent. Ivcal references. Address,
ou Mining unit Mill Machinery a Specialty.
P.O. Box No. Oil.
FOI NDUY: SIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALUl yrKKQI K, N. M.
Ranted Iu every town, a local representative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
gisjd paj.no capltol required; payment
every week. Address fur particulars. C.
-- SALOONS
COAL YARD,
I.. Mitrechal Art Co , 811 Kim street, Dal- GHESCENT
las, Texas.
GALLUP COAL--Bt
DoFor KDt.
mestic Coal In use. Yard
Kino pianos for rent. Call at Whitson
opposite Freight Oifice ..... .
Ium1u company.
AS one of the nicest resorts In the
cily and is supplied with the
KIM class furnished roouii over
A.
best uud U lent litjuorn.
CRAWFORD,
newly papered aud renovated.
Meely furnished rooms with board.
HEISCH 4 BETZ'.Eit, Proprietors.
New Telephone No. 164
Mrs. ( K. Hopkins, proprietress, aJi
Old Telephone No. 25.7:...
south Third street.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Leave orderiTrimble's stable
invited to visit "The Klk."
for Bl.
Kor Bale or Kxiihange "Jtsi egg six,
202
Went
Railroad Avenue
suncssslul iuculiator; used one season; In
ilrst class coiidit'ou. Aldrtss, T, Citi Painter
and

THE ELK

poet-ollli--

J.

Agent.

I

J. STARKEL.
Paper

olln-e- .

lh

Kor Sale Six-rooHit lu ceuter of
City. Hood locution and new furniture.
All rooms reiiltd
Apply 215 Kailruad

avenue.

Wnr
AN Oi l) AMI

or fifty
WklX-TKlk-

V

l)

n m.
HhMKUY.

Mrs.
lnslow's BiNilhlug Sjrup has
Imwii used fur over Ufly years by millions
of mothers tor their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
M

Hanger.

PIONEEK BAKERY!
:

FIRST STKRKT,

BALLING BROS , 1'nul'RiKTOUd.

Cakes

Wedilinjj

a

Siit-culty-

A. E. WALKEll,

llnvt 's yor.t I. tiny
iittm, yuu a.iv r
f
Wi ll, 1 e not
thill In lli'iHl lin thrill,
that c.'iinU, luu,

Fire Insurance

t

Secretary Mutual

UK

Krmu

Ulid

Omit

the
mountains afTonrs
great relief, if not absolute cure, which
it is linl le to do, us It hus snatched uiauy
from death's door, some ot whom are lu
our midst tu (In y to speak for theuiselvee.
Orders left at Walton's drug store will
receive attention tu their turn as fast as
t
as ths Ihilsaiu can be procured,
which is a slow, tedious pr
11. 0. Will TOO Ml).
adjai-eu-

l

fn-i-

How to Prrvant I'neuuiolila.
Ynu are perhaps aw are that pneumonia
always refills from a cold or (roiu an k
of la grti'pe, lmrliig the epidemic
id la grippe a few years bud when so
lu.iuy ca.n.4 re.Hiilled iu neuiujuia, it
was obiierved that the attack was never
followed by that disease wheu Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy was Used. It counteracts any tendency ot a cold or la
grippe to result lu that dangerous dis-essI. s the heat remedy in the world
'
' ' i and la grippe. Kvery Isittle
bad
.rrau.. . Kor sale by all druggists.

'

S

t

J.

11.

MitlrtrlilK'

llelitlon,

M

I

f
Itegtihir review
rtiie Tent, No. I, K.
o. T. M., this evening
i
k, at the K.
it H
I'.hnll.oii Hold avenue.
ill members are earnestly reiiusteil to attend. Hy order of the
miuiaiiiler.

l.umhrr Var.l.

Gall at Headquarters for

U. K. liK.vrttY. It. K.

Kitgllsh Kemnty will stop a
imiiiiIi nt aiiy time, and will cure the
wnr.--- t
cold lu twelve hours, or money
reftl; deil; J i ceuts arid .lo emits. J, II.
(
O'K ell) A Co.

Atlantic

l'riet'H tho Lowest...
Highest Mark"t Price Fall for Hides
and pkms.

K

Horses and Mules bought and
Livery, Sitle, Kisst and Transfer Stables.

Bast Turnout in the City.
Addrco W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Db-GTO'-

S

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Hmtmnwrn
aw..
,,,,,,PlMi.
t.irif, ,,.Hl0tl,

IJil .,rj.
i

208 GULI) AVENUE.

...IH)IiIiKUS..

:ti

r heali

inept ..f ths

Hlf.fcl
l.irai

Nl

PILLS

l.wl,

.,

um- u-

fKHtl
Fuilt.il, ciuoa, Puttl or
SUk.k.1

Water Color,

fr.

In order to Introduce our excellent
Honrs! Goudt work ws will make to any on sending
us a p!:i to a Lifs Size I'urlrait Kree ol
at
JmukII photo promptly returned,
Iont Pticti. Charge.
hn.ici likei.Hss and hUlily artistic llnlsh
i;iiuiaiiteed. Send your photo at once to

!.Ti!eFavoiite.
BLACKSMITH

tikscsll.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

Albui'ierii!e.

CaiilBsBeat!

I.Uliioni. Ulvv
AII.HilAII A VKKt'B,

W.LlKlMKLE&lU,

Wool Commission
Thos. F. K8LEILKK,
iM Railroad Ave.,

!

Conl Ken Ucernn drsuirht; the tlnest Nstlv
Wine unil tlie
bet ul Urn! c Ism

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,

Harvester till, Nealsfimttlil, I.ardDil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Cast ileUoap,
Harness hoap, Currlage tiponges,
Chamois Skin, llorsuMeiliciues.

liall

1'oer

SCIINKIDKR&L1X, Props.

Haddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Shoe
Nails, Haines, t hams, Whips, Collars,
Sweat l'dde. Castor Oil, Alio Grease,
ll'istim Coach till, I'ritoVitr-ci- , itii biy

Albii-o,il-

o'l-lo-

Third St, and Tijeraa Ave.

Association..

3ui!diDg

II A I.SAM

Very Finest Wines
Liiii(ra and Cigars.

!

Klrst-Clas-

.

P. BADARACCO,

OKDhKM SOl.lCITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

child, softeus the gums, allays all palu,
We lieslre Patronaire, and we
cures wtt.d eel If, u ml Is the best remedy
s
Guarantee
Baking.
11 Is pleasant to the taste.
lor dial fhis-a- ,
ph iinh ni nilnitcil mill ptoini tly lillej.
Sold by drugsints In every part of the Telt
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
vulue 1h Incalculable, lie Mire and ak
fur Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup and
take no other kind.

n

Flr,
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BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

ation on the first day ot March, v.', and sand flv hundred dollars (fl.&fM?) per
shall tie aoneoseil for taxable ptirpoeee, to nine lor eacn sua every mile of main
I
111
the company or fompaiiin npeialing or line and at me rate ot twelve huuilred
dollars ifl.liU') per mite lor racn aud
Fall Frccetulnji of Ibe Mcctliifvat owning the same. In the cotiuty or
tiirotmh which they may run, at the eveiy mue 01 switch and slde-lrk.
Slots F( Last Week.
rate of six thousand uve hundred dollais
i I
lu the mailer ot the Boeorru A aiagda- kosH t.l.L.
(il,rsi) (,er mile, tor each and eveiy mile lena Oram li of the Am'IUsoii, loprkaAoau
of uiaiu line; and at the lute of twelve ta re railioad.tlnsOoMril piacm the valua
hundrid diliars (l,2isi per mile, tot lion or said iiiaucn at lour thoussud Uol triim the Keiiiater.
TAIATIOX
OF IAIL10ADS.
V... '
Ths poetoaice at Lake Van has again
each and every mile of switch and side- iars ill.io. ) per mile ft r each aud evert
TV-vV'-track, connected with and belonging to mile 01 ihe uue, aud at the rale of twelve been dlscontinned.
road; which said valuations eMail In- huudred doltaia Ill.iJi) per mile tor
Postmaster Mathews Is having trouble
Pant Kr, N. M . Jan. 9. said
clude all rolling stock used by said com- each aud n ery mlie ot switch aud side- On this day, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. panies except
with letters put In th postofllce baring
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ttnid
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I'lillman
track.
m
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nimleand , rovliled, the board of equal- motive stock
engines aud cats of all
branch of the Atchison, lopess A hsiiu on them. All such letters are held until
isation of the territory of New alexieo lions
not Include any build- re rauroau, mis buara plaees the vaiua- either the seuibr or ths person addressed
met fur the Uaiwacllon of such btmluese ings, tools shall
or machinery lu repair shops tmu ot lines thousand Uve liuuilrrd
can b communicated with and the proper
come before Ik
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properly
lulnht
or
Wh.it noldcr, heltrr smhitimi can voting
any
or supplies ou hand; aud dollars f.t,ucn)) per mile
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYSLP OF FIOS
for each stamps
1'reeeut Hon. Knmulo Wsrtine!, KIM shall notmaterial
couple liuve than to live loving, htlpful
furnished.
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every
lines.
mue
and
ot
Ihe
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line
and
jiidli'lal
Hun.
Thomas Unties,
I dns out only to thn originality and
district;
and llii n, in s gi.rn old sire, lisik
In the mailer of fixing the valuation of twelve huudred dollars (Jl.iioo) per mile
Uhlletititon Ihe Berrendo looking at livrs,
back over a life Ihnl lm Is en iniitiinlly
Neenui Jiiltelal tlMrlct; linn. 0. ( .
simplicity of thn pomtiinntion, but ul
the t'bania branch ot the Heuver
Kio lor eacrr auu every mile ot switch and Cspt. James' shorthorn calves on the old wi n nriuiviii(,
Third
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lion.
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8.
JutltrUI
riio !Trre?itii r tie
to ths cre and rktll with which It In
iraude railroad operated by the burns-hlgg- s sidetrack.
Tex. Onwln farm, the captain tnlC. W one Ritst aliiiiililiiis blork tlmt stands
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board
most
of
matter
City,
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the
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Dtiu
Hon.
L. tlrloh. Jutlb Judicial dis ths
valuation ot said branch line ing A Pacills railroad, this board Uxes llaynes discovered that S Mexican living married rnnrr l ill bcalih. If both hus- known to tin- - C'AiirontiA Fm HvhfP trict. ieo.
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purposes
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and
proprr
wile
woulil
on
taxable
year
rare of
for
farm
away
get
the
fire
Oo. only, ntvl wo wish to Impii-sthe
llie valuation of four thousand Uve huu
with
hd let
upon
After oriiaiiliftlon the board adjourned
health, thrte would lye mora) hale,
which Is subject lo taxation on died dollar
t4,5ui) per mile fur each him. It traveled eastward rapidly, but their
all thu lniK lance c.f riHitmslii(r the on motion ot lion. J. t. lMiucau, duly laW, Qrst
hearty
hapi'y
snd
old
people
In
the
world.
day of March, luni, which ami every mile ot the main Hue, and the
the
true an 1 oiu. ml rfim-dy- .
As the
they managed to overtake It, and by Ihe If, when, a man miffi r from the little ills
ei'oniieii, 10 stannary lu, at lu a. ni.
Is located lu Kio Arriba county. Valualiou ol
road
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m
hundrrd
ne
dollars
n
v
to
nic,
.ort
will
Ik
Tierce's lioldrn
monnfaotum)
frontline fyrup of Flfl
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New Mexico, at the rale of fifteen hun ft.au) per mile for each aud every mile hardest of work got It put out Just before Miilical nincovi'ty. Ihe thnncrs
are thnt he
by the California Fio Hrnvp Co.
The board met pursuant to adjourn- dred dollars i(l,5Ui)per mile for each 01 ewucu auu sine iraca.
It IT achrd the haystacks of I). A. Stark
will avoid the bi and f.Ual Illnesses. This
only, a kuowltlfr of tlmt fnct wi. ment.
m illcitie gives s mnn a henltliy
aud every mile ot road operated by said
rrrai
lu
of the Whit Water spur weather and (leorge I., Fletcher.
matter
the
mint ono In aiMilinir. the
hiinrer, fnrilit.itis the flow of riurrative
Imrns liiggs Lnnihpr company.
All in mbers tresent as of Teetenlar.
01 me Aicnison, lonexa a nanta r e rait
A meeting of cltixsns of the town was jiiicrs, invigorntrs
the liver, purities and
Imitations innmifncturvit by other pur
Mr. H heeler, representing the Colorado
It Is further ordered and decided by road, this board Uxes ihe valuiion at threa
emtcties the Wood nnd builds firm, niusctt
called
Kosweli
at
the
rooms
clnb
tloa. The hljrh tn'liuif of tho Cam it noiillieru railway, formerly the I Dion this board that the Denver A Kio iranib lliousauil dollars (f:i,ou) per mile,
on
Mon
for
lar, healthv flenii limue.
ro!HA Via Kymip Co. with the rm.ll 1'aclUc, Denver &(tiilf railway, appeareil railroad narrow gauge, being operated each arm every mile ot the main line ot day night, and a company of three, con
It is sn old anvins- - tlmt women ere hard
eal profowton, ami the satisfaction
liffore the tioard lu the matter ot the wilhin the territory ot .Sew Mexico and said spur, and at the rate of twelve hun- sistlng of B. K. Hammett, Jr.. W. A. fin 10 am. mere In mne truth in thin, as fai
a the majority of illnrs-r- s are
Which the pcmiino Syrup of r'l(?s haa taxation of said road for the ensuing that I subject to taxation on the first dred dollars (1,ai) per mile for each aud lay and A. M. Robertson, was
appointed There ia one el.i of diaoiibm.concerned.
ho
rear. On motion of linn, flea L. I Inch, day of March,
shall be valued for every mile 01 switch aud side track.
(Titren to millions of families, makes
tlmt qtiirkly nm'irn.ine nny womnn'aern- to
for
canvass
a
to
be
bonus
paid
purposes
ot
taxation through the
It is further ordered aud decided b
the nnmn of the Compnny a guaranty dtiiy seconded, in is matter was taken the
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to
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which
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corporation
the
rate
who
at
ibis bosrd that all telegraph Hues thai
of the excellence of Its roinnly. It ia
trrnirtli who snuVrs from weakness and
Mr. Atkinson, representing the I'eros twenty-sihundred dollars ii.'iiK'l per are Compiled and operated within the will build a 15,1100 hotel here, the Camp aisesx 01 ine
nnd important orfar In advance of all other laxntires, Valley
for each and evoty nilleot main line, territory of New Mexico, on the first day
now
I hat make n if hnod and motherhood
mile.
gan
railroad,
as
known
the
Tenia
as It
on the kidneys, liver and
. .Northeastern railway, appeared and at the rate of eight hundred dollars if March, A. D. Intnl. shall be valued aud hell Real Kstate company, of Kl Paso, to posaitile.
alley
Favorite I'rrarrip-ImI'lrrrr's
Ir.
bowels without Irritutinir or weaken-nis sn nnfsiliiiu cure for all disorder
liefore the board lu the matter of the tf simi ht each and every mile of switch asesm d to the company or companies op- have ths option of accepting the offer
them, aivl It does not irripe nor taxation of said road for the ensuing
It art directly on the
es and sidetracks con bee ted therewith. erating the same, within the counties until February 1. This may solve the of thia drarrlpiion
in a nstuml,
nauseate. In order to jrt't Its beneficial year. 11 is statements were received and and belonging or being operated by said ibrouuu which they may ruu
rnuiT organ
are on hotel problem, as there is no doubt about soothing
way.
It tirnkrn Ihem strong,
effect, please remember the Dame of placed on file for further pomdileratlnn company Hal. I valuation shall include taieo, at the rats of twenty-tlv- and dollars
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Slid vigornm.
prrpare
bonus
it
the
being
If
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a
crntrsl
loca
W V Company
On motion of Hon. J. 8. Duncan, which all rolling stock, consisting of locomotive
(ll) pr mile for the first wire, and at the lion for tho hotel Is selected. The Camp. to brat the nunli iis or niaiemity. Ihtmla
was duly seconded, the board adjourned engines end cars ot all descrlullons. ex
ine gresieat of nerve tonics. 1 fie woman
aie ut uve dollars ifo per mile fur each
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
cept I'tiUman palace cars, but shall not inn every auiiiiional wire.
bell Real Kstate company haa invested wno ura 11 will
nraltliv, h ippy child
until 1 p.m.
and live to a ripe old nee
include any building, tools or mschln
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It Is further ordered snd decided by thousands of dollars In various Improve- rrn.
lit.
Pierct'a
Ivllrts regulate
ery nsed In repair shops, or material or .his board that all telephone lines eliali
Let Tin kt.
srw ttw. m
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
InviKoratr lite
tomrli, liver and
supplies on hand, nor shall It Include oe assessed to the company or companies ments In Kl Paso, aud If It takes hold of and
All members ureseut.
noweia. nv all mnn, mr ih alers.
carry
the
hotel
matter
It
will
through
It
telegraph
lines.
tvxix?
lion. Henry L. Valdo. representing the
perming ine same ou the first day of
1 1
A XL rj 1J1
It Is further ordered and decided by larcn, ion, ror the purpose of taxallou. In good shape.
Atclilsoii, Topeka A banta Ke railroad.
board
this
asIn
matter
the
ot
that
the
as
follows: Kvery telephone company
appeareil tieiure trie Doaru in the matter
UALLl r.
Terms of Si'tiarrlptloll.
ot tsxation of said road or the ensuing reNcmentof the Aritiina v New Mexico isving a central oillce lu any city or
IMIly, hy mail, one year
railroad, situated 1h tirant county. New owu within this territory, with tlftj
00 jimr. The board heard the statements
t
limly, liy mail, an muriln
g im
made by Judge Waldo ami placed the Mexico, and which Is subject to taxation phones or less, shall be assessed at the Krora the (ilianer.
fholeula Liquor ind Clgtr Dealers.
Only, l.y mail, lime lll.nta.-t fto same
nn the 1st day of March, mm, and which rate ot ten dollais ((ID) per 'phone, 'ibis
Precinct 27 elected Judge Theo. Mai
liaily, ly mail. me nmntli
on inn mr runner couslderstluti.
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m
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of
New
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well
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of
includes
ot
all
fixtures,
peace,
aud
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Mexico, said road shall be valued for tdililional 'phone shall be assessed at the (ireen
was
duly
wtucn
seconded,
board
ad
the
THK DAILY l'ITIav will lie delivered In
constable. Precinct 3a elected
taxation lu the eotintv rate or six dollars (I'il mr 'ulione. and at
tlie rlly ttt the liiw rute .f 7H renin per week, or journed until It) a. m. to morrow moru- - purpose) of
Archie Urown Justice, defeating W. K.
lor 7tV ornt. per month, when ilhI munihlv. tng.
which It runs at the rale of the rale of fifteen dollars
tlirouth
per
milk
1 hee rill
Hre lea th.ui lliove of any other
twenty-livper of line for the first wire of telephone Kuchetibecker.
hundred dollars
Hrtnuel Bustamente
WKl)NKliiY MUKNINO, JAN. 11,
i in the territciy.
dally
mile tor each aud every tulle of the main across me country, ana at the rats of waselteltd constable.
The board met burstiaut to adiourn- - line,
and at the rate of eight hundred dvs dollars (So) per mile for each sdJl
Mrs. Lowenthal left for Las Vegas at
mmle known on ui wi ot )eaterdny.
dollars US"0) per mile for each aud every clonal wire.
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Ail meinbera being present,
elites of publication.
of
nit:a
sidetrack and switches coiinr cted
It Is further ordered and decided bv which place she joins her husband. They
Kttau,
pieeeutlng
J
mine
CITI7.KN
the
Interest
ti
Die
bent
iobnfllrelimieof
T11K the 0iithwet. nnd nil Simla
and said valuations shall in this loard, that all workable coal lands win reside there In the near future.
of )nb of the Annua and New Mexico railroad
pilntma la rtecuteil with uealneaa and at low.
ot .liluaied not mure than ten miles from
ttregory page la evidently bent on be
operated lu UTsiit county, New Mexico, elude all rolling stock, consisting
eat pncea.
locomotive engines ami cars or all de sny operated railroad, shall be aseeseed coming a populist. Just see the whiskers
HINDKKY la romiilete Bipered befote this Uard In the lii'.eteit scriptions, except I'lillman palace cars.
'II IIKandCITIhN
t twenty dollars (t)) per acre aud all
ot laxallon of the same tor the ensuing
well tilted In do any kind of blnilinu
mil snail not mcimie auy buildings, t sile uie auove classed coal lands, situated hs Is raising in this Klouliks atmos
THK CITIKN will be handled at the nlhre. year. After hearing his statements, the or
nsen in repair shops, nor more than ten miles, from any operative phere.
machinery
Hull upturn, will he eolleeted by II. II same were placed on tile tor
further con- material or supplies nn hand, nor
Th.ton, or can be raid at the olliee.
On Burns' birthday anniversary we are
vhall It railroad, shall be assessed at the rate ot
MOTICK Is hereby given that orders given sideration.
ten dollars (tin) isr acre.
to be treated to a rattling good enterduly
seconded, the board include telegraph lines.
On motion,
by rmiiliivea n.on lis C'lTUKN will
It Is turther ordered and decided by tainment by sums ot
in lbs matter of Mxlng values of
nut be liniiiirrd unleiM (irevunialy riidiused bv adjourned until 2 p. m.
the musical talent
die iniinetir.
Htamlard gangs railroads uorth of the this board, that all merchantable timber
VYKIiNIHPAY AKTKK.NOON.
"1MIK CITIhN la on sale at the fiillnwlna
lands,
city ot AJtiuiiuerutie, New Mexico. It
situated not mors than fifteen ot the town In connection with a supper.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
lilares
the rlly: S. K. Neweoiner, i i
Fpv AeosnuHe ana Bpf
shall be understood that such values does miles from any operative railroad shall to be given by the Congregational Ladles'
Kallnind avenue; ll.iwlHv'a Ne
9
Depot, South
All no ui tiers present,
no apply to the Colorado & SJiUhern ue assisted ai the rale of three dollars Aid society.
alreel; A. (). M itaon A e'li.'a. Sn. tlnr
lloti.KrankCox.riuresentlngtheHouthKallto.id atrillie, and llutvry'a hutllill lluuse
railroad tformerly l uloii I'acillii. Denver and fifty cents (:i.fk)) per acre, aud all
Miss Llxxle Whitehead and Uenry Gin- at the ileput.
era Tiicitlc railroad appeared before this
Uulf railroad 1, this board having llxed mercnaniaiiie iiintier land situated at
K
LIST The free list of Thk ooarn in the matter of taxallou of said
'I'll I'lTI.KN
the following valuations ou the prouertv greater distance than fifteen miles from riedge were married on Sunday last at
euilirai e Nullrea of Hirtlis,
f lllleoiln. Ilf.ilh., L hillrh Seivli ea Slid road tur the ensuing year. After hear- of saitl Colorado A Houthern railroad auy operated rullroad shall be assessed at Clarkvllle by Rev. W. K. Koulks. The
ing the statement made In said matter (formerly L'nlon Facltlc, Denver & Gulf the rate ot one dollar aud lltty cents ceremony was
butertullinieliti whrrc nn Riltniaalun iHrlmrved.
performed at Ihe home of
Ill rlll-.- ,v Mi I'HHiill I',
and placing the aiue ou Die for further rtallroad company . within 1 ion eotintv. if l.Wi) per acre.
Kditorannd I'liblihhera.
the bride's parents. Both these young
consideration, ou niutlou ot Hon. lieo. L. ew Mexico.- - ttaid railroad shall be as- Also tuai each Quarter section or
l lrtch, which was duly Heoonded, the sessdl to the company or companies op fractional part thereof, with permanent folks are well known to our people here
boar I adjourned uutil 10 o'clock to- prating the same, at the rate ot four water thereon, suitable for grazing puraud we Join their many friends in
morrow moruiug.
thounand dollars (l,tXX; per mile, tor poses only, shall be assessed at two dol- hearty congratulations and good wishes
" THCRrfUAY MOUNINO, JAN 12.
each and every mile of main line, and at lars snd Ufty cents (2 50) per acre. All for their future.
& Santa Ft.
Atchison,
Board met purnuaut to adjournment ot the rate ot twelve hundred dollars lauds suitable for grating purposes only.
Gallup Lodge, Knights of Pythias had
FMOM TUB nohth
(f 1,200) per mile, for each and every mile
Arrives yesurduy.
in wiiuom permanent water inereon,
No. 9 t'iitihrni4 l.uniteti
II: lu aul
hall be assesed at thirty eenti (O.ltu) per a very pleasant session on Thursday
of switch aud side track, which valuaAll meuibrrH present.
No. I California Kipreaa
We handle everything in amf Una
7:Uftpm
a
(J. H. Kuucher, representing the Inter-es- t tion shall Include all rolling stock of a.ire. All other lands aud real estate not evening.
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n
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liolNll Niik ih
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THK
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Arrlvea before lius board lu the interest ot taxa- but shall not Include any buildings, tools other similar or adjacent property.
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or machinery nsed In repair shops, nor
K'u k
on motion or jus. n. Duncan, duly
Pre. M.Gleed;M. of W J, I. Simpson;
ooiNi) soi'TH
l.euvea llou ot said property for the ensuing supplies or material on
the board adjourned until Batur- - K. of R. and S., W. 8. Campbell; W. ot
hand, nor ah all
No.
l'j:oh am year. After loanug Mr. Kanuher's stateKaiireia
tiy morning, at 10 o'clock.
ments, presented before this board and 11 include telegraph lines.
K, W.T. Henderson; M. of Kx., A. K THIRD
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placing the same ou Ule for further conIn the matter of Axing the values of the
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Nn. - All. mill' Kx'tt
All
preseut as ot yesterday.
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fragrant Uavanas over which the hours MEAT MARKET.
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further
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territory of New Mexico, in Colfax oouu-ty- , this board that the following
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nn ia Limited
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personal passed pleasantly away and everyone reria am
anil subject to taxation on the (irst property shall be
No. - J'acilic Kxtiren.
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home-goin-

g
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l

rail-roi-
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u

.

M
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H
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Cwd

Limksr
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8tok
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Ho for

COPPER 1VE1IUB,

Bet. Second

ud

Third St

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO,

PHESL RIPTIDNS!
LIGHT,
COOL.

Caar l W.aj.

atiL-et- .

(

AVEIUE

11DSEC0ID

STREET.

Back
.

hln

wukiargrt.

EULROAD

Y, Nsprausraas
....si
I n.i
Hips

1

lututl

leleDbODi

1i3

llboqwrqai,

R,

I,

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QU1CKEL
BOTHE. Props.
&

Succen-.or-

M

s

,

a

the Resort.

Livsrr, Ksed tod S&lss SUbles.
UACK3 to toy psrt of tho city for only 26o,
Old Telsphons Ko. fl.
Nsw Tslspbono No. 114

AMERICAN
SILVER

i

gue

1

& MOOKE'S

tFor

Springs

ruii-uin- g

1

Oal

htU.lt

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

1

stit-jec-

Hut

Famous Stages Leave

Hot...

1

i

JOHNSTON

Jemez

11

1"

PteSir,

LIm,

Ptpsr

Buildlsf

fat-eM-

.

luster

CkUmgo

icpst Whiski s,

to KKV.VK

taprud ail
sal

Tbe Coolest

il.

JONKH.J

Dsmsstlc

Wines and Cognacs

Highest Grade of Larer Serred.

4

S--

Lncst Biiiiird Hall in ths Territory..

i--

.

I

Finest and liest Importcdand Domestic Cigars.

Cvi--

ft

Ls-r-

piIK jt

llkNKY-AT-I.A-

-

SMITH

PREMIER...

la Kniliir.nl by
ri i ii. 1 1 a kt tr c

V':'

LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.

1

yf

cu-i-

N. W. ALGER
Agent (or New Mexico.
Also Assnt for

ths

bust lil'lLDINO aud LOAN ASSOCIATION,
MONKY TO UIAN

STOCK KIIK SAI.K.

11

-l

a

drug-fftst-

heart-burn-

A. SIMPIER& CO.

'

UKALKsta: IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND rptlM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French snd Italian Goods.

Sols A0nta for
New Telephone

8n Antonio

til. lia, iU

LI mo.

AND .11 7 NOEl'H TM1ED

St

THE I)A1LY CITIZEN

,
a nt nf Hmt at A eonU a
while .they lire nearly all worth
double that amonnt
Htmoo. fltern, the
ALBl Vl KHyi K.
JAN. 17. lm itauroaa avenue riotnter.
"Since placing my advertisement
liy instructions from Chase St i.aiender Pay in Tim
re
marked
i, II. O K.ellv this
feanhurn we are authorized to sell
niornlug, my more ban been crowded
Java and Mocha Coffee at the with customer. We have plenty of
following prices:
calender led anil everybody la welcome
In mil and get one, If they doo'l wish to
ot
coffee at, , ,40 cents.
tnrcnaee goon :
Kvdrjrlh.ng at CirMy UtMueM Vrvm rturlnsf UiU hi In, which wilt opfn
The 8ocorro Chieftain ay: "A couple
coffee at. . .35 cents.
40-ceor
Aiiiiiquerune euortemen wont down
nt
coffee at. . .30 cents.
Ihe Klo Hraiul to the old Veimont and
coffee at. . .25 cents.
lilo hrande tattle company' old head
quarter ranch, aiHiiit twenty mile be snd laxt Th'rty lltyn, W t are offering New Sewonnhla good, which the people
coffee at. . .ao cents.
low nan atarriai, Dili week and In a neei, at mice to nmke M K4lble f r everyone to (ill their Want'. Although thl
Couple of days bagged &C0 quail."
sale will inrliile everything In onr t ire, on account of lack of space, we are
ED.
to mention ouly a few article here.
i. 8. Heaven, the Santa Ke raclfle dar
Caller, I p leaned to announce that hlB
Hi Eillroid ir., liboqoerqas, 1. wile, Iwho tin been eerlotialv III with the
grip, cotialderably Improved, and If no
reiapse win ne np ana around In a few
Now, If ever; I the t'inets buy tliein.
day.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Heat for "A Romance of Coon Hollow" We have ai Innnonw stock mire than
we
to measure dii'lngliiveiitcry lime
cere
Can he eeenred at the atore of (. A. Mat
Von are to help u from doing this, wn
iMuble rioth Cape, fur trimmed,
On ptanna,
furniture, etc, wm X Co., on Kallrnad avenue. The iblll
fiaaliii it w..rtlt .mi, MhlU
All ah v
VAlun now
hoiicit
without removal, a 10 on diamond, how will appear at Orcheeirlon hall on lire Hoods reduvd'21
fl.00
Bringper
IM.
Wednesday
cnt
night,
Jan.
Uo
morrow)
Jewelry,
life Insurance
lin en Astraluiil Cloth Cape wa
watches.
i'i.(io now
S( no
Kugen Cox and Kdgar William, col- ing onr
Trurt deed or any (rood secur-It- .
20c. I)re0ivxH to
l.'m.
1 10.()0 ( loth Cap. Navy
7 50.
Terms rerr moderate.
ored boy of thl city, are at Hanta Ke.
(hn
:t
i yard of any I Tints,
Wc. Press
to
'its,
They were candidate
for leglnlallve
.fl.o
W
4'ic,
Herge
Fancy
to
aud
eave
s:lc
er yarn
position, but whether they obtained
5o.
Hon. Silk Wa-U5e.
llsnrlettas
Kiuit of Ixxun
6c.
work Thi Citizkn has not learned.
Jacob Weinman, manager of tbe
109 Booth Second street, AlbuquerGolden Rule liry (iouda ooniiany. I
que, New Mexico, neit door to
busily engaged In moving the loiiuenae
Colon Telegraph offlos.
If yon want a long W aist Corset
lock of the company to tbe new quarw have it.
ter! In the Uraut building.
We overbought onrselve
In thl
If you went a Short W'alut Cnrpet
Rrorktneier keeps the only complete lln, but a two wmnit dosn'l miike one
we kuve It.
line of camera, kodak, dry plate, right, we have minis nn our mind not to
if y.m want a High Back Corset
printing paper, aud other photo supplle carry them over.Therefore, we are
we have It.
ISSl'MXSE
Mall orders receive offering tlmm at acUinl Kattern cost.
in tha territory.
If r u want the Host Corset
We have them from the cheapest up.
prompt attention.
Minis we have it. and that i
Amateur photography carefully ex- wards. Only one example a a first
Thompson's
ilitv Fitting Comet
A good cloth Jnrksi. wll niv'e.
plained; circular for the asking. OutEE1L ESTATE.
W e I o haudle C. H. and C, P. and
order for oppllee, or develop- - all silk lined, Worih $1150 now f .j.bo.
MillUry Coret7
SQttHI PUBLIC.
lug and printing, a specialty at
4i c. Corset now
2re.
30 Yard of any Prints,
l.no
Automatic Telephone No. 174,
iic. Corst go at
4ie.
Memr. Arnold & Steven have arrived
BOOMS It
U CKOMWK1A BLOCK with
l.miC
irsels
giat
Wr.
per
Be.
yard
3Vlnrh Percale
a carload of fine borne, which they
fl.23 lihve Fitting Corset...
will eell to the hlgheet bidder on Tliura- of Iaxiiu
Re.
Fruit
11.75 (iiove Kilting Cometh... 11.45
l:i)0
day, Jan. 11. at the "Red barn," at
p. m.
rnr 10 eenta dim,
bava root ihirt laoodrted
The Santa Fe Pacific and Santa Fe nav
And home on urn.
check arrived in the city laet nigbt and
At tM AlsaaacrsM Stcaai Uaadry,
the men employed by botn of ihtwe companies are being paid off
Owl ava. u4 Sanaad M
H. 8. Knight, anctloneer. will have
JAT A. HUBBS, 4 CO.
charge of tl a public ale of horse, which
414.
will take piace at tbe "Ited Kara" on
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 11.
CALL AT THB
"Truthful James" Manning, after mak
LOCAL FARAGRAFHS.
I'm fleet, Heafrlght, Hall, William and J.
ing a trip through the territory In tbe
Stamp. Armstrong, Wilson, Phillips,
I n tercet of tbe New Mexican, returned to
I
Hanta re laet night.
W. B. Chllders returned from Santa Fe .ane, Yonng and Cbnnibers; Mmes. Brady,
(BIUULANO BUILDINO.)
Murphy, Murphy, Hall, Ram brook, Healast
night.
re
constant
will
It
obtain
attention
frlght, Lane, Shaw and Finlsy.
FRESH GROCERIES.
sults, the New Mexico Collection Agency
Mrs. W. V. Futrolle la visiting relative
Mavnard Harding, In a letter received
(f. U. Box WO) will get tue money for In Bernalillo.
FRU1T8. VEGETABLES yon
by his parents, states that tbe First Teryou.
Is
due
thai
T.
Dassenger
was
Curran
Santa
for
a
J.
J. A.KKLNNKR,
ritorial volunteer boys, now at Albany,
Washing and Ironing done at 419 Cop Fe last night.
(a., will be mustered ont and ready to
Law Prkcs and Court loua Tetattawnt.
per avenue. BatlffariloQ guaranteed by
Handera,
of
Is
Simon
at leave for home the last week in the presTrinidad.
Mrs. Washington A Co. hive ns a trial. Stuiges' Kuropeau.
ent month. Some of the Alhnqnerque
Colored laundry.
Meeting of the Glee club thl evening volunteers will visit eastern relatives
Remember Delaney', near the Dot at
sharp. All members requested to and friends before coming back to New
ofllce, la the only place In town where be present.
Mexico.
e
you can purchase
eaudlea.
C. T. Blacklngton, with two Insane
On hi return to the city from Wash
of
Ladle are Invited to atteud tbe als
SANTA FE'S
ington, Hon. H. I). FergnsHon will be person, pawed np the road for the terrihome
ou
Thursday,
Barn"
at
''Red
the
come the partner of b. B. Uillette In the torial asylum at Las Vega last night
CENTRALLY LOCATED
January lit, at 1:30 p. ui.
Mr. Blacklngton I the new sheriff of So
practice oi law.
LEADING HOTEL.
Wanted A good rook at once. Apply
Nellie Keeuan and niece. Miss corro county, and he will visit Santa Fe
Mr.
to Mr. Ivan bruunlcld, Klrnl street and Maggie iiartuett, expect to leave In a before returning south to Socorro.
ttteam Heat.
Fir Proof.
Gold avenue, uptttatra.
K. A. Al'en, a helper In the boiler defew day for Los Augeles.where they will
partment of local railway shops, and
Highest cash prices paid for furniture remain some lime.
and household good. Automatic phone
Hon. Silas Alexander, the pornlar dis wife are revelling In the amlies of a
girl baby, which arrived at their
17V. T. A. WHITTKN.
trict attorney of the Fifth judicial dls- Eretty the
other evening.
Lawrence Wilson left last night to at trirt, came in from Hocorro last night.
REAL ESTATE.
Mrs. W. A. Knslgn. of Wlnslow. la In
tend the I'oetmau college at tturuharu, and coutlnued north to Hanta Fe.
KKNT. rexas.
KOOMa KOIt
rCRNlSBKD
Hon. J. J. Ieson. of Socorro, went to the city taking care of her husband, who
Poaitlon wanted by a good cook; would Santa Fe last night, where he will make was injured in the freight train collision
Rents Collected.
like job out of city. Addrea J. L., thin a report to the legislature of the work of at Angeil on Sunday morning.
Money to Loan on Ileal Kstate Security. mile.
the Omaha exposition eommislon.
A. N. Flowers, of the machine shops.
Don't forget the horse sale Thursdar.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., January I'.t, at tbe "Red Barn," at 1 ::J who has been a victim of grip, tor the
CROMWhlX UUX.K.
p. m.
past ten day. Is able to be around. He
Telephone 4'ift.
Rush calls for plumbing repair receive will resume his duties at the shop toprompt attention at Brockmeter & Cox's. morrow.
ORANGE BALM
A number of employes, at the local
Attend the Jacket and cape clearing
sals at the Kcouomlot. Thoue No. 4'W. railway shops, are eutTttrtng with the
It ufa and wre. NEVER
10 figure rrepon skirts, the finest grip. Some are laid up at their homes.
HAS FAILED. Call or made, ouly (d GO this week at llleid'a.
but there are others who keep right
wriu to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Csrpet of the latest design and colo- along at work.
V. Vlssttl and R. 0. Hall, of the Ilnnrev
ring. May X Vaber, tiraut building.
Arlington House.
house system, left last night for Las
See It work, the Columbia Indestructi
Vegas, where they will attend the formal
ble mantel, at Brockiiieier A Cox'. opening of the Castanada,
new rail
Choice
ti flies and bon road hotel at that place. the
bon at Uelaney'e Candy Kitchen.
305 Tot Cold Avcauc next to Finr
Henry Metxgar. formerly a nonular at
Loat A harness bat. Kinder return to tache of Thk
Natiooal Bank,
Citizen oillce, now one of
Balling Bros, and receive reward.
the sturdy farmer of 1'ajnrlto, was In
ud Second Dud
W. J. Llles. a
cattle raiser the city
and paid a pleasant visit
of Bocorro county, is in the city.
to his former associates In this olllce.
irons ax loosnoi soops.
Highest pries paid for gents' clothing
T. J. Curran, of the Kiinituble Life As
Kepaiilax a Specialty.
it Hart'a, 117 Gold avenne.
surance company's local olllce, was booked
ills Fat (ieese,
Down and feather pillows in endless to leave for Hani a re last night,
Pucks.
Furniture stored and parked tor
wife, who ha been quite III with the Turkets.
Highest prtceo paid (or second variety at May & Kaber.
Chickens.
Is repotted considerably Improved. Svs tl resits.
grip,
every
houwlMild
Brains.
Merchants'
inncb
good.
morning
at
tlie
hand
Yesterday afternoon, on a special train IVra Tuinlurd
W bite Klephant.
Beef Tenderloin.
the west there arrived In the city Sp.r Kib.
Call's Liver.
Twenty-Orper cent off dress goods. from
A. 0. Wells, general superintendent of Youug Will.
Lobsters.
Roseuwald Bros.
the Santa Fe Pacific and I. L. Hlbhard.
Oaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co division superintendent.
Hliia Pnlntaln shall, par iloa
von
Solt
Tbey Inspected
Dealer In Furniture.
4'lnma In shall, par Una
Vila
Agent
. pnli
the shop, and returned west last utght.
ka
Stoves, Granite. GUs,
SAti
4;ri4.iirv Itnttar, par III
lor
Joes L. Perea, the efficient treasurer
I .la
llonin- - M ala
led Harrluf,
(be
of
and
collector
Bernalillo
and Quecnsware.
Hi in Rendered Lard, guaranteed to be county, Is at San Diego, Cel., on
GIDEOI
a visit llallbnt.
Finnan lladdie.
free from coloring matter or impurities ti bis wife aud children, lie left his Smoked Kels.
Smoked W hitellsh.
QUEEH
Furniture Bought.
of any kind.
olllce
In
court
at
the
house
Roll
excellent
Herring,
Potomac Roe Uerrlog
111. Can
AO
on
$:i
COOK
x hands, namely, Jesus (iarcla, deputy, aud Hreckllnge.
AnclioWf.
Sold and Exchanged.
7il
lO Hi Hall
Kugenlo Yrlsarrl, assistant deputy.
A lb. Hall
Fancy Mackerel.
Fancy (Vtllaf),
40
STOVE,
3 ll.. fail
Hit
Highest Prices Paid
Holland Herring, seven for 2Tc
Mr. and Mrs. David Moore, residing on
Beat in the Can you afford to buy the adulterated
Large Salt WhlteU-h- , two for Joe
south Broadway, entertained a number of
Vorld.
for Household Goods.
etuirr
friends last Saturday night Till Citi.kn
nuderstaud that the following geutle-me205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
and ladle were present: Messrs.

nA

atn

far-mem-

lniiflt

cm.."

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

-

i

ncixanjiminrannm

P

9

I Our Clean - Up Sale

DEALER IN

great
outs
:
prices

In order to Clean out all our Winter Si;i;s we have made

MONDAY, 13 EC. 19

35-ce-

30-ce- nt

CLOUTliil

in

nn-at'-

I.

Dress Goods

Ladies' Capes in
Clotii and Plush.

ti-ih-

AGENT FOlt

OLUIJ HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

aod nre now offering n'l our former $13.00, $14 00, $15.00
and $16 00 Suit at

Nono to Equal,

BEMS Sl'KlNliS CREAMERY BUTTER

Orxt-oU- m

The FnmoiH,

i.ll

poll-ele-

u. sir.ipson.

These grvKli comprise All Wool Cheviot, Womteds and
Caitimeres, also all remaining Mi'liiU, and we consider them

p

Corsets.

Ladies' and Misses'

Jackets.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Ever offered

Id-- a.

We are also closing out a lot of ODDS and

n

AO

nml 03 OiiIh

rt

somj of which are wc'l worth doubl; the amount.

ENDS

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

in.

(Ijtrnient,

t.)

30-ln-

ROSEWWALD BROS.

Cml

UNDERWEAR at

J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

Albuquerque.

in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

B.

The Greatest Values

J

Brock-meter'-

118

PER MJIT.

.......

SIMON STERNl For business buildings

and residences fur
nished coniploto and installed. Estimates

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

cheerfully furnished.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

..The Claire,

W. C. BUTMAN.

-

MAY Ik FABER,
Grant Building,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Albuquerque, N

itches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
H'ine J ewelry.

M

305 RAILROAD AVE.

HEADQUARTERS
For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

well-know- n

Tuesday.

ship-'BMti- t.

J.

GIDEON,

O.

PURE

. .

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S

n

The Largest Hardware House
in New Mexico and Arizona.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

Comforters, full size, from
Fecther Pillows, 3 lbs. from
l'iilow Cases, 36x42 at
8- 4 Sheets made of Standard Muslin,
fuslin,
9- - 4 Sheets made of Standard
10- - 4 Sheets made of Standard Muslin,

IBM)

F,G.Pfail&Co.l
Dial

BBS

Agents
ino aua
Brand

IB?

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
.

S14 8. Second St.

(Men
Suite i led
rire iMI.er.

Bllleboro
Creamery Hatter
oo fcanli.

Bt

CITY 1SEWS.
I hava got Ua

Ink

m

baal a cant cigar la town
"Hawlay on I ha Varaar."

l

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
W hltuey
Best range on the market.

Co.

The Koonomlet's telephone number is
4tW the new 'plioue.
Chlldrens' clothing at special sale
prions. Roseuwald Bros.
Best on earth, (Jldeou Queen cook stove.
Wee It at B
south First street.
Don't fall to l avs a look at our 2"t'
drees goods ou bargalu table. B. iifeiil

4 Co.

If yon waut some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phone No. iiWi. T he Kcouo-mis- t

ehauo to get a good wheel cheap.
Broekuieler lias several that have beeu
Used a little. Prloes way down.
Tbe bent place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all k nils of meats, kept
lu a first class market, at K lei u worts'.
Just for a change, step iulo
X Cox's aud see an up
plumbing shop, with every modern appliance. By the way, they are experts iu
repairing.
W dou't charge anything, unless col
lection Is mails, and we collect bills anywhere iu the Culler! States and the Philippine. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic l elephoue 4H2.
Ws are trying to clean out all of our
broken Hues of wluter underwear so as
not to b compelled to carry them over
A

I

BE

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

it

c$c. up

up

5.Sc.

iOC,

.'.41c.
cK

jiC,

STREET WES?

A thousand pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odl lo!s nnd broken
lines, on fale at given-awa- y
prices.

Children's Shoes
15c, 75c ami
tjcntlemcn a doodyear Welt
W orkintr shoes. . .
1
Fine Doneola Hals..

tkCiCLa.lies'

!

I

"Repairing ptomptly attended to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Boots and Shoes
made to oi Jer nnd guaranteed.

A. J? I N,
C
W113 M.
II
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

Agents For

D

1I1BU

PmERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
STAID1R0

1JU

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
ONK WOKD,
yea, Its only one word, but it coiupre-heuil- a
the biggest half of the volume of
good living. Vou're getting home when
you mention grocer iw. The quality ol
groceries niuxt be above eiiHolcion, no
good that It can't be any better, i'hat'a
the grade of our goodt every time, which
is Howetuiug we need not say. for everybody in Albuquerque known it. One
word of advice: liou't tolerate an) thing
lee than good living, and uiake it a rule
to aeoure the beet of everything by ordering your aupiilloa from a well punUm!
"tore where ouly tlie beet can be found
aud where no adulterated goodd are ud- mitUwl tn antar

Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

Crockery,
Lamps.

OUR

ENOVAL SALE!
LAST WEEK

are
Invited to

You

Attend.

a.su

dailies Genuine turn shoes
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes.....
Ladies' Pine Opera Slippers, all sizes.

In one week we move Into our new
atore room, and up to time of removal
everything In our etore will ha aoM ai
alwolute coet. (Jolden Kule Ury Goodx

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

$l.0O

ap-So- le

Always Goods People
Wantj friccs Fcopl

WMtaey Company,

The Trade

Event of
the Year

LAST CHANCE

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
cuts loose from prolits, when, in many inall standard patent medicines, but
stances it iirnores cost, in its one preat desire
pay special atUotsoa to prescrip- to redu : stock in a limited space of time, then if that store is honest in its stitements and intentions,
tion compounding;.
Three re f tiifi bu, ig public is put into possession of a money-- s iving opp irtiinity go jjret that they can ill alTord
ter cd
pharmacists
employed. I x pass it JirjMly by.
B. Rtippe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
WCL't 10 offer every dollar of its
0,1
iQ
k. L
LTOCO surplus se.iion.ibie merchand.se, at such a re- A navln. Ilauk.
The Co operative Kulldiug and I.ian ductioi from regular prices that profits will be wiped o it, and on m.uiy items, cost will be lost sijrht of.
aaNOclatlou baa opeund a new nor en of We're honest abjut it !
We ace in earnest abiut it; we mem to mike this s.ile memorabie. Facts in
Ntock, which la oftered for sale thin mouth
tor 11.25 per ehare. Thin proNiwroiiN aud the shapi of Jijrures, will tell you more emphtticilly th in all the w rdy eloj lence in the world, just
well conducted home
oIIkih how honest, just h w earnest we are in this matter.

When a Whole Store

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants.
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantee all
our work in every respect.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OPFICG AND SAI.IiSkOOMS, j17.au South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY liAkUWAkf,

2181 SOUTH SECOND

Agents In New Mxico and Ari
zona for celebrated Shedwick creamDealers in Family and Fancy ery butter. 25 cents per pound.
oiancnaro Meat Supply Company.
Grocer It's.

MONTFOHT.
188S

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 154.

.

JA8. L. DELL &CO.

The Largest House Furnishing
Store in the Southwest.

ISIES

Lowest Prices, First - CHss Goods.

Sheeting and Pillow Casing will be sold at special prices.

San Jose Market

(S

THE
CASH
GROCER

the Territory.

In order to rloe out our Blankets before the warm weather
sets In we will sell them ut a reduction of from 20 to .HI per
cent. W e offer

home-mad-

M,

in

H3 IES

Ws are alwayi willing to nhow goods ant by attentive treatment and ai low prices as are consistent with good quality,
will try to get and hold your trade.

A"quJsJ',.

let

this line

in

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Wears nowsettlrd In onr new store In the Grant Building
and
Invite the public, in general to call and
examine onr stock, which Is entirely new and np to date In
every respect.

LADIES!

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

West Railroad Avenue.

221
1

home-mad-

Fur-ltu-

nn nun
lit bllt IBS.

Staple
and Fancy

45-ce-

nt

J. MALOY,

A.

!

115-1-

South First Street

'Pll
Pl'nnnCAC
VJL
UIO 9ktnT0

j

exceptional advautagee tor the luveetor
aud home Keeker, bavinga accouutH may
be opened now by niakiug appllcatiou to
the uuderHlgneil.
with
Calvin Whitim;, Hecretury.

Wp

HlKjrclM.
Wliaala. Illlta.
The Old Kellahle "PhoeulX, V.i" ui.Hlel.
i'M. You know them,
beveral new
wheela. hee the Hide Streak, and high
All prices tu Nidei-- t from,
?rade White.
have the St. Joe Hpectal for t'ij,

11.

n rk
YnM
AttAlirl
L L w 1 1 11
JA fLJ
the items about which they are ide.
found correct,
A Cllr

m

Sale; we ask you to
compare the printed statements made
tli :n we ask you to buy and buy liberally.
The sale will la;t a week. The advertised
money-savin-

g

This Sale will ho continued lor one week longer.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Hrockuieier.

This I the aeoond tihipmout of borne
of Uetwrft, Arnold & Hteveim to thin city,
and every one who lioiifiht hornea from
them liefore are woll pleam-- with their
purchase, the horaea vtvlng entire
Hale 'Ihuredny, Jan. I'J, at l:;tn
p' m., at the "Hed Haru."

If

These chances, for obvious reasons, do not oftea occur.
pr ces will hold goo 1 dinng that week.
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